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WATERVILLE, MAINE,'FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1804.

V^OLUME XLVIII.

All Around.

r^AT.T.

NO. 20.

RBOOIL OP LAROK OUNb.

The War In (hq Kast.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Man loves twaco, but in onirr to obtain
fight. 'I'hns man has
bevm a lighting animal. In the history of
the world every half-pagn is wrilimi ‘wnh
the bhaul of men, heroes and pairid'fx, who
died for (ho sake of |H*nce. Right and
wrong aie relativo. Right in one period
may lie wrong in another. Wo oii>eot that
thoro will lie a titno when tho world will
l»e ruled by justice, and wo long f«>r that
time; hut at tlie present stage of progn-ss
and of humanity; and as long as the rest
of (ho world is sharitoiiing woaiKUis, war
is inevitable.
Tho present war liotweon China and
ila|»an is not, as most poopio think, an or
dinary skirmish, nor an tinn-asouablo
struggle. It is (ho groalest war in tin
modern history of the Orient; and it is not
a matter which cotioorns these tw«i coiiutries only. It may bring a radical oliango
throughout all Asia. Should Eiiriipean
cotitiiries iiitorforo with the matter—
whether Rn»sia, tlio hungry ludar bear,
taking the nno side, or Kngliiiid, tho thirsty
lion, taking the other—.la the toiidtuiuies
are seen, the affair would not bo ouly of
the Kast, but aUo of tho West.
The trouble was not origiiiatod in a day,
ii is roote<l far baek in history, and uiilots
wo aro familiar with tho jiast rolutions and
tlio present situations of these coiiiitries it
is not an easy task to uiulerstand tho mat
ter clearly. Tho political rtdatioiis of
theso two empires in 4liu East is exactly
like that uf Euro|)ean powers iu tho NV’e.st;
aud, like gun powder near the lire, tniublo
has been ready to burst uut nt any mo
ment. 'I'liiis the afl'air in Corea was lliu
park whiuli at last eaiiHuil tlio explosion.

The Meehaatem Weressary for Alieorblna it he must often
the **Kiek” of the nia Wea|ions,

Sa MnIh street, Waterville',

AUNT RALLY ■WJHBBJ:
has come and ^one. Her "Representative”
called on us while here with his “carpet bag
in his hand," and allowed he enjoyed very
much a cup of our

ISC "WAPiTT
FLOWER POTS, AOATE WARE, TIN WARE,
CROCKERY, GLASS WARE,

Any

We carry
the most complete line in Kennebec County, and
ry me
GIVE' BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

BOSTON t JAVA, H.

D. ROWELL &
80 BCAlZl

M. D. JOHNSON,
which he partook of at the "Tarvern,” and
learning that the bread he ate was made of

Old
Reliable

Flour,
he at once placed himself "on the list" of
stanch supporters of this superior product
of our "Western Reserve.”
Are 'Y'OU on the list*? If not, you
ought to be, for these goods are pleasing
everybody and they will please 'VOU.

IN. KITCHEN
FURNISHINGS.

Thing

00., Propr’s.

tareet.

Maine Matters.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

A. E. BEM; M Dr

Physician and Surgeon.
DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERyiLLE,

■

MUNE.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Willie, the twelve-year-old son of It. M
Johnson, of the firm of Johnson Bros, of
OFFIOBIN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Hallowell, while beechnutting Saturday,
WATKKVILLF•
MAINS.
fell from the top of a tall beech tree aud
lay fur half an hour before help arrivqd.
TRUCKING and JOBBING His back aud other parts of bis body were
OF ALL KINDS
badly injured though no bones were
Done Promptly and nt Keesonebte Prices. broken. The doctors hope to have him
Unlurs may bo loft Ht my house on Union
out in a few days. The boy*s mother has
St..'orHt lluck Hros.' Sturo, on Main St.
been seriously ill fur several weeks.
IXISIVH'V'

FI 0X18.

Miss Kila Uaiuee, hmisekee{>er for the
late millionaire, Luther Bryant, of BlddeCOUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY, furd, has demanded of Cliarles K. Good
llooins S autl 4 Musonlo Building*
win, one of the executors of tlio estate,
WATKUVILIjK, MAINK.
the return of Bryant’s personal property,
> PrAFtieo in all Courts. CoUtjctioiis effected amounting to S-lOUfOOG, which she gave to
t>rom|)lly. ParliculHr attention given Prutiate
Mr. Goodwin for safe keeping the day
businvM.
Mtf.
after Bryant’s deatli. This action shows
that she ineaua to contest her claim for a
that dlBtreusliig juitii. usually on share of the estate.
one side of the fieatl, known as
SICK IIKADACUK,ciuleklT re
lieved and gtenuaneiitiy cured by
General W. S. Choate has received the
Trenton gold oup which he won at the
national shoot at Sea Girt.
It stands 14
inches high, is quite large, handsomely
for all heaitauhes, neuralgias, or
' other jMiinful nervous atlaoksln decorated, and was made by the Gorham
any i>art of the body, bold by
Manufacturing Company. It is a beauti
Q-KORGl *--1 W. PORJL.
ful trophy aud both the general and the
Maine team that went to Sea Girt have
reason to feel proud of it.
It will turu
the atteutiou of militAry raarksmeu all
Practical Painters
over the country toward Maiue.

W. FRED P. FOBS,

A NEW MAN
IteiiieiiiJUer

!! A NEW PLACE.

a new broom MweepM elraii.*’

Any kind of

A large assortment of

PHOTOfJRAPII.
From the
l^OCKKT
to I'jIPE
ut lowest pricoH
consistent with goo<1 work.

DUPLICATE PHOTOS^
man be hiid from any of tlio negatives
faced at the old Vosk Gallkky, also
from those made bv E. G. Mkkuill.

PICTURE • PRAmEN.
inOULDUVCd!l«,

iVIATN, ETC., ETC.
PORTRAITS ill CRAYOill
IIVK niul WATER
COLORM.
It will pay you to seo our work and
get prices before placing your orders.

ME-GRIM.

DR. WHITEHALL’S
^ ME-RRIMINE, :..d;:;:

SPAUL^dING & KENNISON,

Paper Hangers.

X*l3LC>to»a3:*AX>li.oxr.

<Sb

if you want n SoimI house or floor |»aint. be sure
©a
STREET,
and givo ua a eail. We have given these goods a
tost for six years and we know what they are.
■WA.TBR-VTr.IjE, 24^. We also kot'ii aaUMkof HaiMUAt li’a KAUaoiitNg
in colors of uU ahwlus.
<1. V. SPAUIdMNU.
W. F. KKNNISON
7«l West Temble Btroet.
Watervtile, Ms
4ur

------- TUB-------

LEADING

PHOTOGltAPHEUS

—nr 2.CJLXXTB.

Arti.sts for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
rEX^TT-si rrisEi

seiso*.

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Orf CDstomers Say

Verifji Tliis StatenieDi

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE. HARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
107 X^nlxx Mt.

It has been decided
hissing in a
theatre is lawful.
maa who was ar
rested at the theatre bad hie oase prompt>
ly dismiseed by a New York justice, ae
there was no oontradietofy teetimony to
the prisoner*! statemeal tkal be biseed **at
the proper time for eboviag his dlsatproval'* of the eong or othar performance,
at the end of the piece. The kisser de*
elated that be had aa goq4 a right to bise
ar to applaud. The law a^ld do nothiag
with hiaa. The right la ehaw dlMppraval
is a lawful right of the theatre-goer. If
the managers do not like this disapproval,
they may Invite him to retire, but not by
Uw.
»

Governor Cleaves returned Saturday
from a two weeks* pleasure and busitieas
trip through Kansas, Nebraska, New
Mexico aud Colorado. He haiks hale aud
hearty and the trip has evidently done his
excellency a great deal of good.
After
travelling extensively Ihroiigh the West
the Governor expresses bis ooutiiiued ad
miration of the State of Maine and re
gards it as one of the most prueperuus
States of the Union.

Hon. Andrew Gregg Curtin, tho old
war governor of Pennsylvania, died Sun
day morning at 6 o'clock at hts home at
Uelleforte. His death was itaiuless aud
calm, the last vital spark going uut after
a sleep of twelve hours. During a part
uf Saturday tho governor would at times
become delirious and imagine that there
was something he had promised to do and
had not yet dune, and begged to bo allowed to got tip and du it. To quiet his
nervous system it was necessary to admin
ister an opiate and under its inlliienee he
s.mk into a quiet sleep abuut four in the
afternoon from which he never awoke.
His wonderful vitality prulongtMl flnal dissulution until flve Sunday morning. When
he breathed his last he was iiirruunded by
the immediate relatives of bis family, consisliiig uf bis aged wife, his three daughters
and his son. There is genuine soriuw
over the guvernor’s death. Telegrams uf
cuudulenoe were received from Guv. I’aU
tison and Col. MoClure, editor uf the
PhUadeiphia Times, aud both have signifled
their intention of attending the runcra).
The biggest strike that New Bedfurd
ever had is ended. The strike has lusted
eight weeks, and during that time much
more suffering has been endured by the
idle operatives than will ever bo kuuwii.
The mills started their machinery un
Thursday muruiiig, and the u|>eratives
flocked into the gates tu a happy frame uf
mind.
During the past week they have
suffered from lack of warmth aud food,
aud realised what roust surely have fol
lowed a prulonged struggle against capi
tal. As the result of a ooiiferttncu held
Monday between the spinners and treasur
ers it was mutually agreed that the spin
ner go back to work ou a reduction of A
per cent. In wages, with the uuderstatiding that whatever flnal setUeinen^ is made
ill Fall River shall also apply there. The
spinners* committee agreed that if the
mill treasurers would not agree to take all
the operatives back under the agreement
(hat they would-nut go iu themselves, but
it is said lliat there will be no trouble on
that score, as this was the uuderatandiug
at the ooufereiioe with the manufacturers,
'I'he u{)eratives are feeling very jubilant.

George E. Brackett of lielfast| Grand
Secretary of the Grand lAMlge
Good
Templars, says that that body 'will take
ituuiediate steps to iucrease aud extend
the order iu this state. To tbia end seven
able organiurs aud speakere will be put
to work in different parts of tho state.
The following is the list: Rev. H. C.
Mnusou, Mrs. J. U. Pollard, K. V.Stevens,
Pleases Because It Is Fiee.
Mrs. 11. M, C. Kites, G. W. Mauter, F.
When a thing is free aud at the same
N. Maiiies and K. M. Ames.
They are time ountains great value, being just
deputised to orgaidu lodges iu such places wliat evervbotly wauts, it is eagerly sought
by all. Every weak, delicate or sickly
as are ready to receive them.
person will be pleasnl with the great and
generous offer of Dr. Grt-eur, of 31 Temple
A too iutelligent monkey created au Place, liottou. Mass., the noted aud sucnp4$7 on board the berk Annie laiwis •‘easful iproiaiisl in curing aervous and
which arrived iu Portland Saturday with chronic diseases. He has established a
system of free, letter correspondence,
cool from New York. Tbia monkey is whereby all may write him aw>ut their
kept as a pet. Beiug Sunday the cook oomphuQl and receive in return a oompleto
was taking extra pains with his toilet; and deaoription of their ailments, explaining
after putting ou bis best clothes sprinkled thoroughly the meaning uf each symptom,
some Florida water over himself. The and telling just what to do to Iw cured.
The doctor makes a spsciallty of treating
monkey watobed prooeediugs with great patients through letter correspondence,
gravity. As aoon as the cook stepped out giving must careful and explicit atteutiou
the monkey took the bottle of perfumery to every letter, and eiplaioa your case so
aud began sprinkling ii over hlmsi’lf. minutely you understaud exactly what
your trouble is. AU this costs uothiug.
The effect teemed delightful^ aud the All those who cannot affqrd the lime or
monkey, apparently reasouiug that a fluid expense of visiting the city can now have
eo good outwardly, must be good also in* the moat skilful uuusullation aud advice
wardly uext begau to imbibe the water. free of charge, and without leaving their
homes. The method is succeeaful. Thou
Thee be seems to have altoruatoly im sands are beiug cured by it.
Try it
bibed and sprinkled the water about the Write the doctor aud It will undoubtedly
be
the
means
of
your
getting
well.
galley.
The animal toon began to be
Tobacco
sick, and when the cook returned be
laaslad.
cannot be beaten
fouud that be had a galley that smelled
“1 wonder,” said Mi^ Wullop, ailtiug
like the Isle of Spites, and a very sick
at home or abroad
In the stern sheets, “why that boy win
mouker on bis bands.
rsist in elimbiug away out there on the
for quality or flavor.
wsprit. Wbv ooesu’t ha ooiue here aud
Ansloas to Knew.
sit beside me f
FOK
1 Tommy—Pa» what’s ma crying for ?
“That is just {t," replied Mr. W., wink
At II Hclxtol blteet. WaUrvlIU. a uUm story and ' Father—She can’t find her teeth.
ing at the luan at the wheel. “He wants
half house. 1 j>t lOU feet square, kaowu is Carver
“Is that the veason the baby cries
to get away as far u pumihle from the
house. Knuuire of Haufurtli CUaudlerur C. 0.
spMker.”->Upatou Transcript
Howuiau, UaiMbester.
IM
much P*—Ufe.

Has No Equal.

B^L

K

OFFICE ON BAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Many of those who resd with wonder of
the 50,000-foot tons uf striking energy in
the half-ton shell fired from the litinch
gun, give II tie ihoueht to the gun oarrisgn
that must hold this monster. Almost
everyone has fired sn ordinsry smsil-srm
rifle, and experienced the “kioK** it gives
when tho charm of seventy grains of pow
der is exploded. The weight of tho |>uwder
in the 13-inoh mii is just 5>VgK) times aa
great as that of the rifle. Altogether tho
work of the explosion ooniists In propelling
an l,100.pottna shot at tho velocity oi
nearly a half mile |>er second, snd In
propelling the gun to tho rear with an
eiiwy uf 700 foot tons.
The problem la to got rid of tho 700
foot tons of energy without injury to tho
gun, carriage, or mechsniim ou the car
riage that enables the gunner to mauipiilate the enormous weapon. Sevoti hun
dred foot tons is about equal to the |>ower
required to lift a good-sited sailing ship n
foot; or the smashing effect that a large
railway looomolive would have if dropped
from the roadway of the Brooklyn Bridge
to (be river. Now all of this energy must
be destroyed by allowing the gun to recoil,
and making It work during every inch of
this recoil until the total energy has been
consumed. If a large amount of recoil
were allowable, the work taken away each
iuBlsiil would be less; but tho sizo of the
turret or gun platform upon which the
gnu is iDouuteu limits this disUiioe, siid
for the bi^ 13-inch guns uf the battle ships
52 inches is tho max mum.
Ill the old days of wooden frigates,
when 32q>ound shots were considered tremenduns, the gtiii wss mounted ou a
■trunglv built framework of oak with two
little wooden front wheels or “trucks,” a
they arc called. A strong hemp rope
called the breeching,^ had its two ends
made fast to the bulwarks of tho ship on
either side uf tho gun |H)rt, while jaws at
tho breech uf the guu olap|»ed the middle
of the breeching. When the gun lecuilud
the friction uf the carriage rolling to the
rear took up sumo of (he energy, and what
was left was expended in stn^tchiiig the
rope (ant. 'I'he giin was loaded and run
out to the ship’s side and was thou re:idy
fur another fire.
From Che smallest guu to the largest,
the hydraulic recoil cylinder is now iiKtl
for checking recoil. It consists of a bronze
or steel oyluidcr with au interior length a
little greater than tliu recoil allowed. This
oylinuer is strongly Iwlled to that part uf
carriage that is stationary in tho tiirn-l; a
piston is lilted iu this cylinder with the
piston rod projecting through tho n^ar
cover, -'riie cylinder is grooved on its
inner siiface siinU'iunt to allow the liquid
with wliicli it is tilled to pass with iiifliculty from one side of the piston to the
other; wlieii the recoil takes pliu'e, tlio rod
which is made fast to tho gun haiil.s the
piston to the rear, and tlio resistaiieo to
(low presented liy the coiistiieltd paNsages
takes np tho entire energy. So ineelyuie
these grooves calculated aud eouHlrueted
that the big 13-iucti giin’at ludiau Head is
brought to rest within half itii iiu-ii of the
exaut spot inteiided.

WATXBVILLB,
XAIBX,
Hon. Harold M. Bewail, of Bath, ii go
**General” Kelley, the leader of the in
Oftioe in Harrell Block, No. 64 Main St. ing to New Ywk to take part it the Re
Alffioe Ilourw from 8 to 12 A from 1 to 6. publican campaign in that etate.
dustrial army which left San Francisco
Iasi summer and weut to Washington
Pure NUroua Oxide and Ether constantlp
tm hand.
At a party given at North Anion, re> while addressing a crowd Saturday even
centlj, were eeven people preeeot. The ing in Oakland, Cal., was ordered by
youngeet wai 63, and the oldest 81, the Officer Scanlan to desist. Scanlan took
him into custody and the two marched off.
average age being 72 yeare.
Uesidence, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
They bad not gone far when Scanlan sudMain street, over Miss 8. L. BUisdell's
Clarenoe MoGarrity, 6 yean old, died deuly began olubbiug Kelley and fractured
Millinery store.
his skull. Several hundred men marohod
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 in Biddeford Monday from the effecU
drinking half a pint of whiskey which
to City Hall and demanded that Scanlan
and 7 to 8 F.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
secured from a cupboard unknown to
be placed under arrest. The authorities
quickly granted the doniniid, thereby preparents.
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
ventiug probable violence. Kelley’s con
Kiohard Golden (**Old Jed Prouty”)
dition is serious.
was arrested at Boston Friday night for a
debt of $1,700 eaid to be owed a New
The folding be<l is gelting a very lad
York lithograpbio eompany. He fur name for itself. One of the most peouliar
FIOB.
141 MAINISRKKT. nished bail Haturday.
accidents yet reported on account of it
OrvirK Hours: 8 toSsnd 7 to8 p.ii.
Two Portland beireases, the daughters occurred in Boston Saturday iiightat 11.30,
of Mr. William J. Beatty, after a long when Greeley Johnson, aged 63 years, met
fight, have secured a fortune of $20,000 death while attempting to rescue Mrs.
which they inherited from an uncle in Abbie M. Grant from a folding bed at her
DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN BT., New Brunswick, but which a gang of residence, 04 West Newton street. Johnlegal sbyatera, aided by a venal probate son is a widower and lives at, 401 Sbawcourt, almost succeeded in getting away mut avenue. Saturday night he was in
the West Newton street house and hear
ffom them.
ing cries from the room occupied by Mrs.
OPFIUK llOUItS 9 to II, ud 1 to S.
Dr. Wm. H. Todd, of St. Stephen, N. (srant hastened to ascertain the trouble.
B., one of the ablest physicians of the St. JohuBou found her caught in the folding
Croix river, died Sunday night after a bed and after considerable effort released
painful illness. He was prominent in the woman.
In so doing he fell between
charitable, religious and financial circles, the folders of the bed.
Mrs. Grant was
OFFICE—too Mahi Street.
au^ at the time of bis death was president unable to assist him and before asiistanco
of
the
St.
Stephen
bank,
succeeding
the
Ktheraud Pare Nitrous Oxide Oaa Ad<
arrive<l he had smothered to deatli. The
The carriage fur one of these guns
nilDlatereal for the Bxtrectlon of Teeth
late F. H. Todd.
He was a graduate of medical oxaiiiiner turned the body over to
weighs about lliirtv tons and is built al
Bowduiii aud Kdiuburgh College of l*by- relatives. Tho police are making an in most entirely of steel; itideeil, if it were
siuians and leaves a wife and daughter.
vestigation.
not fur (he lacl that steel nuikiug has

COUHSELOR AT UW
AND XOTARI PUBLIC

C. E. MATTHEWS,

A phase of the womaa Inffrage qneeiioo, wbieb the moat ardeal advocates of
this reform seem (o overloak, was rather
butnorously eipresaed al a Moent banquet
in Denver given in boaor af the women
oandidatea for the legialatare, when a
local wag offered this toiut: “To the
women of Colorado: God blees *em.
Formerly oar saperfort; oow oar equals.**

progn’ssed ns far as it has, it would Ihuii|H>SHible nut only to build tlie iiUMlerii
heavy gnus, but to mount them ou Hlriiclures light enough to make it prautlealilo
tu carry them on board ship. 'I'lio 13-iuuli
gun and uscillnliiig bed upon whieli it
slides tu the rear weighs about 150,U(N)
|>ouiids, and meebaiiism iiiust Im provided
to elevate or depress this great weight.
I’uuderuus craties wuulil be useil on shore
fur handling aneli inaHses, hut uii shipIniard weight and apace forbid aiiytliiiig of
the kind. 'I'lie hydraulic press wotKi-d
with water under a prehsiiie of from liOO
to l,0tKi {HMiuds per Hipuire iueh is (he
means which hiis HueeessfuUy Hurmouuled
the difliculty.

'i'he gun captain turns a little lever, the
watrT flows iu, and the hydraulic ram
raiscH the breech of the guu until the iim/.zlu }Hiiuts at the eorreet height. Another
valvo lever is moved and powerful hydraiiMu eiigiues rtiVolve tlie turret alKuil its
centre until the gun is aligned on the tar
get. Both uf Iheso movements require so
little effort un the part of the operator
that he dues nut need to remove liis ej^e
from the sights; he watches carefully as
the guu sweeps around, iimviug the levers
the while, coutrulliiig each motion of the
gun as if it were a toy, when sudileuly he
drops the levers, presses an eleeiric but
ton, and with a roar of thunder the guu
leaps to (he rear aud the shell goes
sereamiug to the target.
After the shut is tired, if there is little
wind, several seconds iiiiihI elapse ladore
the smoke has cleared away siifileiently
for another shut. Meantime all is bustle
ill the turrol. 'I'liu breech plug has been
withdrawn, (he bore washed uut with a
hose (for it requires a (Hiwuifal stream of
water to loosen the heavy cakes of rt-sidue
from the burnt |>uwder), and a fn-sli
charge of powder aud slieil has Uren run
np to the gun ready fur loading. But the
|{uu must be run unt “to hatlery,” that In,
it must be run out to the end of the car
riage rea<l^ for the next reeml. ffydrauliu |Hjwer is again ulilized, and the gun is
run uut, |>oiisibiy up an incline of tlfleeii
decrees in two or three M'oonds.
The idea of raiumiiig home a projectile
is vaguely euimectod iu must miudi with a
mail standing erect with a long wtMHlen
rauituer in his hand, giving a smart sweep
of the arm when a slight thud unnounues
that the gun is ready fur tiring. Nut so
with the Ill-inch projectile; it weighs 1,100
pounds, and, us the lomling iiiuvt Imi done
quickly, power must again la- (■'•ed. Fur
this pur{H>su tho toUscopic Ijytiraulie
rammer is designed. It looks lilio a large
cylinder, and when the pressure is turned
mi it lengthens out into a huge Udesi'iqH*,
forcing the shell licfure it into the leire.
'J'he powder comi-s up iu two eyliudrieal
woollen hags, Vl.") pounds iu each hag, aud
the I'Hiiimer inuhl be wilhdiawu twice
and run uut sgsiii twice mure la-fore the
uperatieu of loading is completed. Now
the breech is closed and the gun caplain is
already at woik |>oiiiUng the gn-at gun at
the object marked for Jeslruetioii.
Tbe larger gun carriages r« quire months
to build, and may cost from 8>10,<N)0 to
$.'i0,000. Nearly all of the heavier parts
are of east stoe), and the metal miMl be
absuintoly (lawless. Five or six castings
fur one part may l»e rejected before one is
accepted as perfect; the cost is Ihurvfo.u
greatly iucreaseil.

Gnu carriages fur land furlilleatiuns are
much heavier than fur ships. A favorite
tyjie uf the funner, the “disap|H-a(ing”
mount, needs ouly to be uuiistrueled iu a
nit, and tbe surrounding land becuinus a
lurtiflcation. L'i>on being llrtMl, (he ^im
jumps to the rear down the |iit, where it is
luadetl aud by means uf mirrors ^Kiintod
for tbe next fire, entirely nut uf sight of
the enemy. Upon opening a valve the
guu rises above (he level of (he eardi, is
fired, aud reooils uut of sight again.—Ne
York Sun.
Llfflitaluff Htrlkes Iu th« Klxht l’la«'«'.

By the way, it must bo timlurslood tliiit
1 am not partial in my troati.ioiit of tho
subject bix'ause I belong to oue of (he.-ot
warring uaiioiinlitius. 'I'u mu wrong is
always wrong and right is always right,
wlioliicr iu England, Franco, China, .lapaii,
or any other country^ In one sense I am
not a •lapanoso citizen as long ns 1 am un
der tho proUHitioii uf the Stars ami Stripes.
I shall not judge ns a .lapanoso, hut as a
citizen uf a imivorsal kiugtlom.

Ill early days of her history .liqiau madt>
successful invasions of China; unco led by
(^iieoii .lingo, and oiieo by 'royolomi 'I'aiko.
Both wero so victorious that .lapaii siibjiigated a part of Chinese lorritory, ami
bndu China olfer animal tribiito for a lime.
Cliiim, to (hi ruveiiged, once sent IGH.tNKt
troops by the sc:i and attacked the West
ern coiist (if .lapaii ;in which attempt t.’liiua
was defeated completely, so that only
threo out of the 1(H),<NM) wero b‘ft alive.
'■'lie.Ho wero eaptiirod, aud at last were
sent to their iiulivo eouiili-y iu the most
liuiiiiliatiiig manner. Iu view of these
facts tlio hostility of Cliiiiii toward .lapaii
has never been forgotten, (liougli lately
dupaii has been trying to ell’oct peace ami
iiuilu with C’hiiia in policy against Furopeau jHiwers.
Tbe trouble of tiHlay aros«‘ iii ciMiueetmu
with the matter iu Corea, iiml we imisl
know somelhiiig uImuiI tliis eouiilry iN.fore
we pursue tlie subject further. Corea is
au iudepeiideut eouiilry situ.ded iH-lweeii
(Miiua and .lapaii, ami like.lapau, not very
ipiick to get hold of modem ideas. The
govt-ruiiieiit is absolute liioiiai-idiy, praeliliullyj however, the admuii.strgllo.ii is iu
tho hands of (he Ming family, who are
ry tyrauiiinil, and are not mucli loved
by either peoido tir king. It
tha(
goveruinont onicers ar<‘ stdtl for luoiiey,
and oiiu-(hir«l of the annual reveuuo id
the eoiiiitrv is couliseatetl hy theso onii i.ils
t/orua, iievertheioHS, is not ileslitule of
upeii-eyed, iiMHlem-milided patriots, who
were alU’Uiptiiig to mlvaueo llieir iialioii
to iiurudueo eiviIi/.ati«Mi. to reform tho
govoriimeiit, resloriiig adiuiiiislrativu pow
er to the King. But so far (heir liiniteil
(Miwer eoiihl do vory little agaiml miluniteil ohsljudes. Some patriMtit* Corea.is h;ive
iM’eii ohligeil to leavo tlieir lioiiies, mid
live as ('.viies in other eomilri<<s. .Some of
thi‘HO were iu .lapaii awaiting au iip|iortoiiily for action. l''orlhe-vit houio .lapaii.-se
litieiaiis loive hhnwii gro.d sjmpttliv.
.Some liiiiii la-'l spring out* of timso (!.iie lo
I’ligees Wiis eiilieed liy a eoufederato of
(lio tyriiimieal .Miiig family, to eoiiio with
him to (.'hiiia, umi there (be Ciireau p.itnot
was assiLs.siu.ited liy llin Ciiiiiaiiieii. Tlie
biHly of the vielim was hcuI (o Cor«‘ii hy
Cliiiietio onieiais, the corpse was cut into
pieces, uitd the luMd wius carried over all
parts of Corea us is the eusloiii of tlial
oiiujry iu
heavient pouishmeiit.
i'liis savage act kiuilled ihe lire of rago iu
the minds of the heavily taxed, tyr.uiuedr, aud htug-sutferiiig people. I'lius relH.<llii.u, or riitlier revidulioii ttiok place
against tho Miiig family, hat not iig.(m.sl
the King; for tho King ii honored hy the
poople. riie levoliilioiiisls weri' sucee.ss.
fill everywliero. Milig foiees, or tho legularurmy, wero ile/'eateti iii every direc
tion.
Now there are ahoul lO.DOO .lap.iuese
|H!Oplu iu Coreii engaged iu eouiiuol'.m and
other iiidiistrie.s, and as soon ms .f.ipaii was
tohl that fuieign renitleiits were iu danger,
the .lapaiie-o goverumeut hcuI her army
iu ortler to proleci her legation ami iieopio.
About 1,000 (!iiiueBo eilizeiis live iii (!oiea,
and the Chiiiemi gi>veruuu'iit N»ut Jier
stddiers for a like purpose. .So f.ir mi outcan blame either eouiitry.
'relegr.ims,
however, iuformetl .lapaii tlial China dnl
not Heinl her army where her people wei-e
living, hut to a part of the eoiiutiy wher.theie were no (‘liiiiaiueu; and again, tlial
Chmii Kent 10,000 Holdiers topioteet 1,000
IHjople, and that nhe was preparing to bend
still greater army.
'I'Iiih excited the
suxpieiuiiH of .lapaii, who had long Ih-cu
witiiesbiiig the amhitiumt of China to Niihjugate ('oreii, which latter eouulry .lapaii
IU a meoAure protected. It was plain tlial
the .Miiig family was privately eomuiunieating with the Chiiiem' goyeriiiiieiit
Further, China plainly violated 'the treaty
of 1HH2, hy whieli .lapaii and China were
lo have equal rigliU in Corea and not to
interfere with the goverumeut. If Cliiu.v’a
motive is to overthiow the iiidejM-iideuee
of (..'orea, iiiti-rb-tlug with h«*i-u.i liuglaiid
did with Egypt m I8d2, and at last taking
MiHsessiuii, eaii .lapuu keep quiet and let
ler do it ? It woohl not ho right for lier
to sluiid blill and watch lier ueighl>or niaiii.
Help Cureaii lude|H-udcu>'e !
I his is
the eomiiioii cry lu .lapau. If .lapau h>(s
any sellish desire to lake the Coieau |h‘Uimiiiliir, llieii her aetioii is iiiiwarianled
'I'liib is, however, contrary to .lapane-.o
|Hiliey, HA well as public opinion in tlial
eouulry. Ciilens human iiuloio and puhlic
keiiliment have changed in .lapau niiieo 1
left a year ago, .Japan would not eommil
such an milawfiil act. If itivit mid u-iltoitt
'uuld understaud vuuh other Ix’tler, lliere
would lie lebN quurriding.
China may
^biiik that .Japan in umbitiuiis and acting
utilawfully.
If Mi, China is blind.
'I'o
Ja|mii, aiid^to the woild, Chiiieive Helfl>liiiebs aptiea^aa (dear as the auii. .Shu hmi
videiitly refused to leeoguizo (.'orea us uii
mde|>eiMiHul country.
t.'liina declares
“Corea ha« been tfiu dependent eouiilry
for 2(H) vears, iijHiU tbe Middle Kmpii«((.'biiia).'
NVh.il a groutidless Huyiiig !
C'biiia may elaiiii that the nuu wivs her a,
but not Corea.
“Having eonxidered
thoughtfully tlie mutivu of China from her
autiuii, we iiiiut judge (hat China’s aim
liiu lieeii, iu fact, from the very flrbt to
(uilll her seltbdi aiiibitiuii, ut the uoat of
}M.uee. 'I'his liciiig the eas4*, though 1 am
iiKMl desiruus to raise the glory of the
Empire al huiiie ami abroad, without
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Baking
Powder
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(julm more (huu large nrmics nml machincH.
.lapiiiiesu soldiei-a an' triincd,
modem Spartniis.
They wilt (uime Inuue
eillu'r iN'iiriug their Hiiields or lairuo upon
them.
S’o vvoiidei- Hull they c.iptiin'd
11,000 Chinese s.ddiers and their iirnifi,
?<3,(H)tl,000 Worth, iu a single baltlel His
tory sIiowh that right gains the lliul vic
tory.
Why Hhoiild not .l.ipaii gain thn

IT KVOKKH rKKNIFLAriK'.
a Itliirkmetl Kye, No Mailer How It
Was rihlalned.
“la'iiiiuo tell you somelhiiig,”said thn
drummer, aa he alowly earesseil the Imiid•igea which held the piece of raw Iwef
lightly over his left eye and got his right
1 knee where ho
•mid clasp laith hands

violi.r)' lluhliliK ii,;nin,t lyMliiiv .mil iiii-I .ir.>imil il. “Yiw -iimy ImVii n wliwki.v
.‘•""‘‘'U
li, .' oil your neck, a hat out of
,
,
,,,
,
,
, „- Ixiil
, III -(he, day
-

hen .Japan
lifts (tie ll.ig
pair of .n.n
Ihiw legs, Ill
or vufi
the inarK
murk OI
of
.
-fv of
*’ style,, '•a I'.*.,

till. Kl..nuiM «im .III III,. 1.||. ,.f Kliiii(.liim|(.'„m mi yiiiir hr.iw, liiil in.thinB givcH vmi
»ml mii^, llm m.t min „r vi.-l.,ry, m•lmillK ! iiwi.y lil<„ „ blimk oyo. In llii, llmt ..lie,..

I aiigtsekiang, Corea , it is aomethiug you can't oonccal. Iu the
willtmuo mom a country of tyr/iuuv, hut ; next, every mail forms an opinion os to
a tmlion of fiauuloui inid proHiM-rity.
Tlie h.iw you got it, ami all your talk ouly
|MUiph| will Im' able to breulho the refresh-1 tiiaki's him smile the more.
Aro you *0(1'
lug air of moileru llnuighli and coiiveii- to that fact
ieiiees, wakeiu’il by the mormug heaui '
Tlio interviewer pulled out his iMxiketfroiu the Null. Rise Kingdom, as the latter; glass mui look d to see if his eyes wore all
was led to receive the world's eivili/atiou right, aud aiiiwered that he tiimhled
through your gUirious aud giaud eouiitry
••You see,” continued the anietod, “I
of America over a qa.irter of hi e(*ulary have to take a certain aiuouut of exeruiso
. 1.
I with the eluhs .-very night Iwfott' retiring.
.>evertheless (lima is au immense 1 Imitor recommended it for my lungs you
country; m territorial exleiil the second kimw, ami I carry elulw iu my trunk. ExMl tlie world, iu population the lurgenl. ptuds (h<>luiigs,hracesuptlieHpiiial (-ol)n the contrary .lapau IS a Hui.ill eouulry. uinu, -uud Hln-ngtheiis the arms and
hardly eomparalde with China.
U is not shoiildms. You fidlow me. I nresumo ?”
iiu easy matlor for .lap,m to eouteud.-witl,
He was assured that he was fullow(*d,
thma; Imt let ui rememher a dapaiiese i and, after wiping a sympathetio tear imm
saying;
“It is u liullel lii.it kills a lion,” his right eye and heaving a heartfelt siirh.
n hen one acts for the right the •—••■i
'.........;-»•
“
urldi he
said:
loos uut hesilato to help Imu.
I a........It I
“Last
.I ,
.....................
....... night,
—f»”M while I. was praetiHuig as
tlierelom afraid of (he small si/.o and ' usual with the clubs, I ueeideulally hit the
pojmlatiiHi of .Japan.
lH>d|Hint with one of them and it flew up
............... ail sii>s, “You have but a day and strm k me iu the e)e. I'he clerk of
to simiid on earth, try t.isp.....I it iu peace;’' this ImUd knew that I was iu my room,
hut m order to live a day iu peace we may , and that it was my Inildl to praelioe. and
liiiv..
I..,.
I......
.
.
have (..
to it..l..
llglit tl...
tin* O-,..
first ........
ivvtdve
hours ' . .t when
1 eaiii«> down to ask him for
What did tho -greali'st, teacher 111 the liit of raw lauif h<' smiled and shook his
worlil mean when lie^said;
“I came not head aud a.skcd liow lung I lay uiicuiito bring jM-ae«* hut a sword T'
Is il iiut seioiH uud whether J liiul llin fellow ar|H'aee that he brings?
Ycs, but peace is resteiJ, J Ji;id to go nut jiwl hunt up 11
the tVsiih, and we may have to use the Imlehnr shoii, mid au lIu' biitelicr cut iiid
sword to atlaiu it. Yi <10110 Cinitv, iu oiV a pi(‘co of round he iiupitred whether il
('olliy Echo.
waa au iipper-eut or a straight blow, uud
whero 1 biiidi’d when I eoiliilered. I met
Niii:
1(1(111 r <»n \voMM:i(iS(i
five or six of tbe lioys when I came hack
lo tho lintel, aud despite all I could aay
May Irvvlii Ki'l.tlo
J>jth>rnl ................
e.ich aud every olio woiilirTnlt^ frihiU T*
Vthh a UaOIOlU’n IdulltH .\<lv<MUle.
had lieeii slugged. Can you )-(>iM)ZU, tho
May Irwin pl.ici-s hei pblUl|l It,Hill over painful pitsilioii a man willi a Idaek eye i.i
her hig hi-arl, looks as h< Ii-mu as w lii-ii .sill' placed III V
playcii III D.tiv 'h comp, MV, aiol ib-poiel)i
'I'he interviewer said lie eoitbi, and
an I ahiriiis as follows, (< wit:
' after the Itaiidage had Ihumi tightened a
“1
otln.g
my rooiiH in Forty- little till* drniuuier ri-marked
III
afternoon la-il )ear,
“.My lime is hunted and I eaii'l slop
tJiinking hnw wi<-kcd it w.ti to ‘gag' work fora hhn'k eye. I generally pul iu
iliii'ilig Iililiiii-e pel foruiiiiM'i-H, bi-i-.Mise thi' , three days iu Detioit, but to-iiiorrow 1
amliiMiei-s .lie iiiottly women, wlioilo iiol leave fiir Grand Rapids, 1 have got as
nud»-rsliiiiil ‘gagging,' wlu-ii a «-anl wan ..... eh iii-ive ii-s the average mail, but I
bioiight to mi'.
11 w.is tli.il of a ladv 'can't stand tlie pressuie. Here i.i my
whosi- iiriiue W.IS -.oineliow r.imitiar to me, loite book, and hero are a few of the iuvet juil how 1 niiitil not liv in mv iiiiml leiesliiig miiniries and ohsi-i vatnnis called
I li.id see.i) tlie iiaim* in tin- piipers, | inil during llie d.iy .
know; yet iu whit rel.itnm I eonbl not
'“lilt you with his right, did lit> ?’
........
It ilid not Nceiii to me (li.il it
“‘How did you feid when it lauded ?’
had lieeii 111 eoiiiieelioii with aIf.iirH of m^
“ ‘Npliltiiig wood, and a btiek flew up, of
profes-iiiiu.
I liitd told my m.liil to tell eimrse I'
the l.idy I was in, ami w.is woinb-rmg who I ' “‘\\ hut iiiade you call liiiii a liar iM-furo
uud what bile could be white vv.iiliui; for I you got your haiid.s up ?’
her.
^
•“You'll gel over it iu a eoiiptu of
“ I'eil yon her ii.ime? .N'nt i’l :i iboiisaiid weeks, and next time you'll know enough
yearsl Well, she entered and grecleil me to turii-thi* back of your head.'
with ell'iision, UI “dear hitler.” That Hiir
“‘Kuii agiii <i lamppost iu the dark I I
prised nil', loi- It wiM not l-'lo slm’s iim Ace ! H.ive done the same thing myself !’
real Nintcr, )iiii know -.iinl so 1 diilu'l do
“‘It wa.s always a wonder to uie why u
auvlhiiig but keep rigbl on vvinidi-rmg; , m.iii who eaii'l fight slioiiid go around
except, of iHinl-se, | asked h r lo hi( diov 11. saH.iiig folks.'
I bii-kily e night iiivself m tine- pint as I
“•Kigllt III the eye, eh ! I.or’, bill if
w;is going lo oiler her a c ig.uello, and tli.tt livt liud I.Hided oil your iio.so you
kept light on woieb-iing.
eiiiibi never liavo even seeiited K nkiilik
“Sin* W.IS iii-hiv dicHicd, Imt wi. -oni.-- agio !’
how iiudi- np t.n- a ‘hIciii aniiL’ put, oi
“'11.(111 Hill nil the rails aiidyoii weisj
boim iliing 111 til it lull'
< .(iigiit bi-lwi-eu two ears, of course ! Weil,
“She biiddimlv piMbieed I roll of pipm' you li.ive gill a good eU'^e aild oiigllt to gel
and 1 gnc'^o’d sho w.ii going to it id m * .1 it le isl rS;i,(HMI uut. ot It.’
new pi.iy, aidio.igh ..le- i|i<l not I lok ns if
“'V-e-s been llieie mvself! .N’o cxhill* Would lliiiik of jn.t (In- kind oi a pla> eiiscs or explanations needed ! I'robubly
I would W.Mit, so 1 jii-«L kept light oil liad ymi eoriiered up, with iio nIiow to
woiidei llig.
dodgu or run, but w by didn't you oH'er him
“ I Ill’ll -dll* •'Moke, ’My dear sisM-r,’ slo- a doll.ir not to do It ?'
said, 'I hive bi-i'ii appoiidid by tbe bidii-K
“ riiose,” Higlied the dniiiiliier as ho
of our li-.igne to give von ,in opp.iitnnily leaelied for Ills Hole book, “are but sam
to bigii iinr peiitiou to the Coii-.lilntiim.’il ples .sideeled at random front a treiiieiidoiii
Coiiveiili.ni ’
lall and wiiiti'r -^loek; I Inttl to give up
“'What iH viiiir peliiiiiir.'’ I asked, ‘and aliimt I o’( lurk .luit eoiiio iu and l.ty down.
what is (he CioiHtitnlion-d Coiiveiition'.'’
Hidii’t dare slniw up hi llie dining room,
“1 Ihnnght tlie Co ittiiiitnnial Cmiveu- .Hid (he w.oler ’wlio bioiight up my meal
might h<' soiii'* kind 'd a lent eiiie, ' w.Hileil to know whether I was Bolt FitZuntil --lio e\. AiiiHiioiii or .lack Dempsey. Yi-s, I'll be
blit I really ilnin't
jdaiued, and m tin- iiieai
going ill the morning. I know a lot of
I
right oil Hoiideriiig.
fellows at Gi'iiiiil K-ipids, hut they are not
“When J asked my ipi
ion nhe d.tiied the
”
and looked at me 1 eni ei 1. and (hen nhe
Al that uiiimeiit along eaiiie au itelaughed and said ‘Ob, i see
■e 301.
^on ale
an j..k quaiiil.iiiee on liis w.iy to llin billiard room
iiig.
1 r.iiiey il In liilfii'nll (0 ovei
III the liolel, ami at sight of the haiid.iged
your bl.tge lialnl ol In-ing wliim-tie.il.'
I'W’ lie li.illed threw uyi his hands, aud exeiaimed:
“.Say, wild do >on lliiiik'.*
“I libNUied her I w.lt di ad seiiiiiii . and
“Holy smuke ! but if you eau'l fight or
then blio explaiiied tli.vt llin petition w.is bbilV 01 run, wir don't you piit 011 roller
frnui the Woiii.iii'n Itlglili l.i'.lgne, and >kalei and l.dl ilowii bel'oie you are bit ?”
WriH to be plceilti <1 lu some llteil W liu
Detroit l iee I’res-s.
weie going tu do Muiiel hmg to tin- l.iws.
“'Bill, mail.iiii,' 1 said, '1 h.tve all tbe
ON(.\i( VMI Ills
lights I waul, and iiioie than 1 di-siie,
jM-rii.ipi, I in.thf III} own living nnd' J’eou
.New .)«T««-y .Mail riiol- .\|i|h'u«IH!■ (liillii
li.icls I m.(ke my" eli; till
i'rulUMliie.
fiireo my emilraeti I) I I. ijiiiie (lii-ir 1
iiitelleri's V
I do as I like, and
t)ieiir roily, of Yivrdville, N.
is
me. if yon will exea-<e mee, I believe
pioliably tlie only man iu the euiintry who
latlier not sign yonr pi litioi
has ever found 11 ease of iippeiidilin pro
“I never saw niieli .111 ai
fitable to iiiiii. Ost-ar'likes a goitd time,
.'site sLded at me,'iiiid ill
I l.iiliied and of all tilings lli.il go with tlial sort of
'But you b-etuie in our eau
tiling, lie IS espi'ei.illy fond of raw oyslerx.
“1 leally began to I ei
'I Ir
'I iiree weeks ag<« < (sear's appetite Ix'gaii
lure! Not oh your lile, iiaibiiii! I lievi
to nhow .signs lit wailing.
I be li.vrikeniig
leeluii'd HI iny life!’
tor oynteis lli.d he It.id eiijiiyed ho long
ole
“ 'i’atitoii me then, i
I b.i
began to pl.lV out, and lor w.o« .1 gtaal deal
iiiislake.
I hiippoted J
.tiking '•> the worriedlie l/egaii to lose flt-bh and
appealing at .Hiibitioii, uud pretty soon it iM-eame ap.Mill .M.iy I
who-i
(III* Bijuii,'
piHi'iit to bi.s friends that O-a’ar wiiS not
“ ‘And you'l' b-.«l nglil,' I exebi
hiiiisell.
and kept 1 ight
I w oii'lei ing w h-it
He filially took to his lieil and a phyxieoine next.
cian was ealted in. Ihete was eventually
“ ' I lieu imie
tin II’ .tie two .M I M .t I a eons.illation ot medieal im-u, and tho
id riiu delive
11 WHM^ 1 eel I.only I
ciiiieliiuoii was leached that Dscar'a ap
h'.'luie ou V oioali 1 pendix w.iA out of eoiidilioii, and he was
strung and iiisti .n-li
iiglits, and yon w I' out on lop of the tobi that if III! did nut (Mie to .submit to uu
stage when ymi del
red ll
oper.dion, for the purpose ol iti removal,
III, iol
mailani!' 1
“ ‘.Meieiliii lieavi
he li.id l>eiler clear lip hii aecoiHil.s and
1 h.id just lumhhd dioiqiiil, youoiidti- ptep.iie lo h-.ive the eai ill.
stand that -.he .. .......... . <0 th.it buri<-si|uifKr.ir del itol l.iiii’V the idea of the
turn I nu’d tti do in wfio h I tohl .ilioiil tlie iipenitioii, hut he linaliy decided to submit
ilifleieiit kinds o) lo.uis a huit'aod and to it.
I\xp«-il siilgeoiiA were.fiiiployed ut
wite will get with ** *.
tlie earn*, .iiid tlie death trap wa.i duly re“‘l)o yell mean to sav sou look that muv ed
h|M-eeh seinmsly'.’
It w.ts just .t comic
Dsc.ir stood the trial first r.vlc, and bcturn, you uinleistand, .t hiiih sqiie.'
g.ui to I'.tlly at oin e.
1 he rcbiilt was a.s
“She gave me an .tm.i/ed and h nighty surprising to llie siirgeoliA Its it wai lieiieflstare, tolh'd up iiei pitition, h.ihI stilily, '1 vi.tl to < )scar, ftir upon i-xuiuiuutmu', they
llioilghl you w
iig yeiir oppressed
r|,., sulisl.tuee llnil had got into
sex a gie.il si ri
by deliveiiiig .i serious
,|,.j4Di trap w.i.s a large
which
^ h.td uiidouhtedly In.'cii swallowed with au
lectuie agaiiint tlu ir oppie-.iut
am sorry to teiinot my error,'
oy ster.
“.'>hn*kw» pt out ol tite 11
and i
I'he pi-ail wa.s a U-auly, itiid u Ick'uI
llglit ou jeweler offered Oscar
didn't do aiiv thing biit just k(
III guld cash
wonjlering."*- -New Vuik >*un.
tor it. He refused the otter cluHiiiiig that
(lie pe.trl w.ti wi/ith mole lo him as a
binneiiir. He is iiipidly iccoveriug.
Beyond Cutiiparisoii.
sonvi
Are the g'M**l qii.tlilici possessed by
lI'Hol’s S.trsapaiilla. .\l>ove all it pordies
the IiIoimI, tbuH slrciiglbciiiiig the mivi's;

It fcgulalei the digestive oigaiis, inv Igor-

Fttfuliar to Itselfjj, xl'n .s.trsapariU.i is peculiar to itself.

^^

utes the kidiU!yb and liver, tom 1 and huilds
partieulat;-, su. (list, in the cumup the entire nvsli'ui, ( ores .'scHd'ula, D>’*- hmatiou of remedial ageqt.i »iicd; second,
jjj
propoiiiou 111 winch lliey an) mixed;
tiiml, iu the prueess by wh'ch the active

“What have you gut iu folding beds ?” > breaking ^ave, I caiiiiut, indeed, du (Jtlier*(.1
uked tbs uustoiaer Addressiug (be furui-' wise UiaitNlocdare war.
You |»euplu du- iM-psia, ( at.iiih and lUieiim ilisui.
Hood's and only-Homl ».
turo saUsmau.
{H.’U(|iiig upon the faithful and courageous,
“Got oils of our clerks lu oue, and they may restoto tho (lerpctual puauu us soon
Hint Moulil lio.
are just tryiug to gel him out.”—New as puMible.” ('I'raiislatiuii from the Im
“I Imvu i;..l .1 III’W ook," •.iiiH Mr. .-m.I..
York i’ross.
perial ilcclaratiua (if war J This is the
Lillis
"Liil
.111iu-kuiml...lK... lli.il .111' only
Due motive of Japau.
NVhat will come of this war we euti kouws Lo- tu euOk'irs". s”'! -'Kk- ‘‘“j
li(ir« Tbaa Koougli.
lusko
u
.
00
of
eotleu." '
hardly tell. China has leu times as many
Mrs. Smith (looking at flat)—But J soldiers as Japau, but a battle is uut wou ' "Oh, that dw.Mi'l matter,” aii»wcred the
by
uumher
of
soldiers
and
size
of
shuts!
wife.
“.*1111}
will
l*e gone Ixforo it is luiu'
don't sou any cloaots.
Mr. Smith—Why, my dear, every only. 'Jhe eouslaut victory of Japanese ' to eo'ik dmiier, anyway ludi;iiiaj»ubs
arms shows Uiat su(a;oasful Hghtiug ro-' Joi‘ru l«
itum’s a uliMot.—Urooklyu Life.

cuiative properties of the preparuliou aro
bcvurud.
'na-se three luiporiuul puiuia
mirk..
Saiwlmiill.i litnilul- ui ilV*
u....licuwl luvrit, u, il uoroiiii.lijUi.s cores
LitLerlu oukouou.
I''‘l 1‘
-J' kill wLsl
Hoo*! s .Saiviparilla d*^'*^* (hal (cils tho
sloiy.
What Hoods .Sarbapardla ha.i
othcis is reiuou fur eoulideuev)
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CTOI.HT ri-ATR POORLY.
Rwrwty flucv'rfHiA
Ylnlng In RutnnUy'i

THR NATIONAL CAPITAL.

nana's I5SF.A.rRYHT4C0., m Af HEAPgPABTBBSl

Th* WovlA's Tood TiUv

flrwat tnt^rvst In Relations hetwoon CnpItAl
Oaniw with Kant'a lllll.
and Lafwir—roputlsts l*1ens«>d ovnr Vol«
PUItUBlIRO WKRKLT AT
With three of her heat men dlaahlcd,
In Oeonrln-Ontd.^llnwcnlo Promises m
Hensntlon -Beniilor MePborson's Ratim1110 MAIN ST^ WATRKVIlihK MR Cnlhy pitted a weak team agalii»t Ibe
ment—Woolen Rehedttle to Tnfca Rfftset
KonCa Hill eleven in the game played on
PKINOB * WYMAN.
Ann. l—RheioHo from flonth Amerton—
the collcgo oampna Hatnrday afternoon.
Politicians Plglit 8hf of the A. P. A*
PUBUHntM ABb PKorMBTORI.
'(Piio rofliiU waa that the visitor*, who Rre
That the relations l)etween capital and
nearly an heavy a* the college team and
labor is a Question that largely affehUi the
BvlMcrlptloa Prl««. Rt-OO P«r T«Af
who play with a ayap and daHli that U future welfare—many believe the very
•l.mir P«I<1 In AdvnnM.
good to ace, lied the wore at 10 dll, and eiUlenre—of Hds Country is plain to all
came within an ace of winning. 'I’jio eierpl ihnse who for one or another reaaot^
KUIDAY, OCTOHKR 12, 18M.
Keiit'a mil men niaiiilniiied that the llme- refuse to see.
Kvldeiice of the great in
ker|>er, who waa a Colby man, roaated terest that is being taken in this question
Thi* Wnlorvlllr mi«l Wli»r«ti»«»t Robi!.
them, allowing the Colby eleven aeveral IS furnished by the movement now being
Wo ho}M) tho biHiitoM moti who nrc on- miiiutea after tipio waa up am! thna allow
started la Washington to boom JosUoe
hi n canvjvM of ihe cUjr for wiib- ing them to Ncore the lieiiig toiiehdown.
Harlan, of Hlh I). 8. Hnpreine Court, for
neriptionB to tin* fnn<l opcownrjr to iiooiirr OceaNion fur anch a dlapnte over the time
tho ootiulniothin of tho Wnlorvillo nml in ail fiilnro gamna alionld Im avoided hy tho l{cpnhlican presidential nomination,
boranse of an opinion written by him and
WiiicAAAOt rnllnNifl may Im» oonllally ro" the employment uf a iliNintcreated party
coivotl. Thnro miy h.» a jlifforonoo of for the nflleo of timekeeper aa well aa for concurred in by the Hiipreme Court, which
reverses in laCrt the widely objected to
o|Miiinn ill rogaril to tho pmhahlo valiio of that of referee and umpire.
order issued hy .fudge .fenkliis, of the U.
tho roRil to thw oily hut tho moii who aro
.Hatnrday'a game waa the Ural played hy
8. Circuit Court fur the eastern district of
working; for it aro putting their own the Colbya ihia aeaaon and gave the folWisconsin, restraining the striking em
inonov in anil they aimply a^k their iioigh* luwera nf the fortnnra of the eleven a
liorfl to takfl tim K'lme htiaiuoM chaiicn that ehaiico to air,e up their play. In two re- ployes of the Northern Paclflo Kailroad.
Iiiitiuo Harlan's opinion Alls six long
thoy aro Inking.
apccta tho Colbya alinwod up in a moat
It woutii ho much licttor to luvn a disappointing fashion, 'i'lie lino was weak, newspaper columns—it is very rarely that
largo numlior of ainall Hulemriptimia than ao weak that the active Kenl'a Hill hacka an opinion nf tho Supreme Court is con
a fow largo ouoi for if tho iiultkoly ahoiihl went thrimgli it almost at will, and the sidered interesting enough to the general
occur and the road should prove a failure Inll was Inal twice on fiimhiea, tho hliindor public (o Im printed in full in the news}iapers—and it is generally conceded to
Iho loa* woiiM bo uioro widely rtiitribiilod
each caae being reatmiisihle fur n luiieliand inoro oiuily iNirno, and If it ahould down hy the viaitpra. Dyer at ({uarter is he, nut only the nmet complete document
Miu'oood, thorn would l>o a larger niimhor nut sure in Ida passing and he is alto (if iIh kind, hut also the roost just in its
intorcstod in ita kuccom and ready to do gether too alow ill giving the signals. An doHnitions of the legal relations between
omployei and eniplnycs.
Of course it is
what they could to liicrcaao it.
improvemonl in his work in this rca|met
'lIuMo who think the* plan ih not wortliy will help the loam a good deal. 'I’lio nh- ridicninnsty early to Ira launching presi
of Hciiuiii coMMl ra'ion nhould not htne senue of Hronka, McClellan and Thomp dential booms, hut there is no doubt that
ftighl of the fact that Watorviliu ia not.i >c son from the line left places which the this opinion will make Justice Harlan
only city where the buMinuaa men nrO anImlitiiti'H roinpletely failed to fill. Hup- tlioiisaiids of friends and admirers among
tho wsgo-o rnors, many of whom have
eager to oectire the rti.ul and that, to
kina did not do himself juitioe nt loft end been inclined, from their past experience,
where it wi ii’d lio Iohh sorvicoahle than it
and McKnildcn made a had break in fail tu regard tho average judge aa strongly
would ho lu Lilia town. There are vt ry ing to stop .SlnfTurd in tho latter's lung
fow euterpriaoa that promiae an aliHoliil. ty run duwn the Held fur Kent's Hill's prejudiced in favor uf the employer.
The populists aro uinted over the returns
futrj tui.uu at the uutael aud tlila fuel m ly Hoeoiid toiielidowii.
from tho Hcorgia statu oloolton, and claim
Ihi w(dl iHirur in nind hy thoan who nre
It is plensniit to know, however, that a tlinl (hey would have carried the stale by
eal'rd np >u lu .u.’ in accuring the p'
part uf Cuihy's piny waa gixMl, iniioh het- n big majority if tlivre had heon a fair
postil road.
ter than that seen in former seaaona. cuniit of tim votes uasl.
lint even as ii
Tho tiMl niiiiilHT t»f the Mitiur Jtm.o- When ill iHiNseHsiun of the ImII, she made was (buy uoniit It n siilMlaiilial victory,
giKid, Nleady gains, the interference iM’itig which will give thuiii two or three momrral ih ihai <>d thia wrek. ’I'iie new |m|
IN u w<dl ]iriiited, eight-page aheel nud hy far the IwnI llinl any ('ulhy eleven has In’ih of the House from that state—tho
profoNseci ilH iiiioAioii to ho lliu titnacioin I- yet hIiuwii. If the defensive work of the Deniocra(s euiicude tho election of Toro
tion of reil-hol l)i-niociatie tiiilii. Ita team had been half aa giMMl us was tho of- Watson of **where-wiui-I-ul" fame—and a
feuHive the seure would have Imen fay round dozen fnnn tho other sonthoru
editor deehirea that the paper ih by
uieriiiM the organ ol tin* IMinit 'I'riivi a .d dilTereiit. Capl. .lunlaii and I’aHersun at sLilos. The Dt*iiiacrii(s wliito not ooiicedliiiit there in lielwoeii it and the A>»r /l(/r half-back made line gains 011 aruimd-the iiig these claims ndinit that the chances
iiuthuig hilt the kiiidlieHl feeling, no far an ond-pIiivH, aiul McFuddeii went through of the election of popidiits has been large
ilnelf in eoiieerii'-d The objci'l of the tin* line sneceNsfnlly.
ly increased in other Congrcssiuiial dis
Cnpt. Jordan won the toss and chose tricts in the Soiitliliy the heavy vote polled
/hiiiiHntl will he to*iuN.iU eoui.ige an!
tin*
went
goal,
thus
getting
tho
advantage
hy them in Hcorgia, and ninny of them
{Hinu-veraiiee into tin* lie.irtN of the Ueiii'i
eratM of Maine and in dt>i.ig tliiH it wll of tho high wind. StalTord kioki-d oiT for nni disposed to put the hlamo for it upon
Kent’s
Hill.
The
wind
held
tin*
Imll
lisik
Secretary Hoke Smith, who wont down
ilouhtleNN iiinl all tip|Hiiiuniiy lor the lx nt
luieiiLN of the men who iiavu it in enar^e. and Dyer hronglit it hack to within ten there and niiidn Cleveland anti-silver
yards
of
the
centre
of
the
field
Imfore
ho
N|M*eciies.
'rti<*re IN a NiiNpK-ion in iiiaiiy ipiarleiH tli it
the DemiH’rala tii Maine were never in was downed. 'I'he ti'iims lined up and
It seems iliat the arrest of Capt. HowI'atterHon
dropped
the
hall
after
the
siin|H
any worwi Nlia|H* than tliev are jiiNt now
gate, who is now in jail here, was ordered
back
hilt
Jordan
got
it
and
guinod
eight
and if the new paper can t'haiige iIoh Ntnte
by Secretary Morton without consulting
of thingH it eun pride itnelf on the areotu- yards. MeKaddeii went llimngli tin* eeii- with nnylHidy.
Howgate does nut liesiUe for three yards, aud I'atterson aronad tnlo to say that he know he was not
|iliNbiiienl of a heavy tn*<k.
the loft end for ten more. .Ionian, Tat- wanted in Wnsliiiigton all these years
Nut H ('uioIUImIu for hiH-tkker.
terson and McFaddon conliiined tn innke when it was well known where he oonid
'I'lie n'ptii t IntH Ua u euinutt i<t .'nuiie of goiHi gains and then .Iordan made a tine Ira found, and (hat his arrest was the
the iiewN|>a|M‘iN of the M.ile tlut iioa. \V. run for JO yards for a tonclidowii, after gmitest biirpiiae of his life.
While he
T. IluineN ol thiN eity wiut to Im a oaimIo J l-'J iiiinnU's uf play. Capt. Junlaii (Im'sii’t say so in so many words it is indate for the Sja'iik'-i'N e'nir in l.i'< next kicked goal. C'olhy 0.
fcried fruiii his talk that ho may make
legiNlatiirc. When iiitenn wed In rega d
.Suilford again kicked off for the visilorK. some sensational statements when ho is
to the ID liter by a n pieNeii'.i'ivi* of I iiK On the liiie-iip, Dyer fiiiiihled anil a tried, which th(( District Attorney prom
Mtll.Mr. ilaiiieN said:
Kent’s Hill man dropped on the hall. 'I'lieii ist'H slmll he inside of sixty days.
"'I'here in not the Niightest truth in the .StalTord, Haley and Adams went at the
The aniioiiiu-eiiieiit that Senator Me
report. 1 have never thought of Hueh a Colby line with a veiigeaaee and diil not Flierson, of New .Jersey, would not ho a
tiling. I told Mr. I'owerN of lloultoii,
liiiipiiNli the liiitl until they had it over eandidate fur re-election caused no siirUifore «‘lecliou time, that if i nIioiiIiI he the line fur a tonchduwn in jiiNt the same pri*H* lieu*. Kver since lie confessed liav. eleeted ! would Hiippoit him for Spe.iker, time that it limk the Colhys to score iiig engaged in sugar s|K'0uIntioii8 previous
aud Niiiee the ele«-tioii I lime n'liewed that IheirH. Adami failed to kick goal. Colby
to the adoption uf the sugar scliednie of
IiIi'iIkc.’’
0; Kent's Hill I
the tarilT hill hy the Senate it hiis been
McFadden
kicked
JO
yanls.
Kent’s
Till* rniU-etloii of fiMiue.
ralieved iiy many of his parly associates
Hill
gel
live
yards
twice
in
tpiiek
snoeeKthat lie would sooner or later cuiieludo to
'I'lie large and rapnlly iiieri*io>iiig huiiih
sion
for
olTHiile
play
StalTord
made
a
run
make that aimonncumont. The coiiditiuu
of money brought into Maine every yi-ar
by vihitiiig HporlNiueii make it the duty of of !•*> yards, In'iiig haiidsuiiiely downed by of Ins InniUli was an excuse as good as au'
I'.tltersoii
who
carried
his
man
hack
for
uilier.
the Maine legiHlatare to give iiieriiaNiiig
utteiilion to the galix* lawa. The giiiiie si’veral yardH. Colby gut the halt on her
Secretary Carlisle has decided that the
20
yaid
line.
Fatb'rsoii
and
MeF.uldeii
entire wtHilen scliedniu uf the tariff hill
rt'NortH of the .State are iin iiiueh one of ita
made
10
and
12
yard
runs
until
llie
Imtl
will
go into ciTeet^lHn. 1, l^UA, thus con<
natural l-eHoiireeN as is the iee eio|>, or the
hay hanest, and tlu'y deini/nd lawN wliieli w'UH at K(‘iil’s 11 ill'll •*> yard line when
Hrniiiig decisions made hy the hoard uf
lost hy another fiiinhle by Dy
(•eneral Appraisers at New York, aud hy
nIiuII ensiiie llieir presenaliuii.
It is often said tliat too nmiiy laws are KciiI'n Hill kicked and .McFaddcu bronglit the Collector of Ciistoins at Ualtimoro
made bi our legiNl.itin- iHidies, but lu the the b.ill back to Kent's liill’s l.’i yard line The courts will probably he ap|H*ulcd to,
.ind if they fail to deeide as the Secretary
matter ol tiie game laleresiN ol (he Slate wlicii time was called for the tlrst half.
In the seetuiil lialf, McFadden sent the did I'ncle Sam will have tu refund tho
tile Mtimtion IS freipe titiy eliaiigiiig and
II well up the Held fur Colhy but Keiit'i duties paid over and alravo those in the
eorrenpoiuliiig eh.iugi siii g.ime h-gistalaui
b(*eoiiui neeessarv. It'T.iusr I irge gauo* lim i) Hill got it baek m-aily to the renter. At new tarilT.
'riiiil the .South Ain(>ncHii dipluinaU'S
woiiiierfiilll iiiere.ised williiii the last lew Colby's 20 yard line Kent's Hdl hud to
tears, it does mil lellon that liotliUig fur give up the Ukll on downs. Culliy hegun an* not Ih’IiiikI their I'.nnqH'an colicagiics
lies uf steady gains and would have in the art uf siijiiig nice things which
ther ueeil be lioiie III l•^l*lenee to llieiii.
Ah the amuuiil of game iiiereases, the had a toiii-hdown in a iiiumeiil's lunger mean nothing, or, a.s slang would put it,
niiiiilHT of Npoi'lsiiieii glows and what iua\ play but Jordan ilioppi'd the hall at the giving "talTy," was shown hy a letter
lid Ilf a giHul ran and Kent's Hill again written to Secietury (iresliam hy the
do teri well lor one ti'riii id tears mat In*
hatl posM'Hsiun. Then came a tine play hy Hraziliai) miiiislur, in coiiiiectiuii with the
entirely iusunieieiit foranothei.
'J'he o|H-aiiig up to easy aeeess ht rail- Kent's Hill's star player, .StalTord. He get oHicial notice from the (ioveriiinent of
r>iad of huge M'eliouH whieh Inive hitherto around Colby's left eml and was away Krazil uf its inteiitiuii to abrogate the rebeen diftieiilt to leiteh is likely to hate aa ilown the field like a deer. McFaildeli ciprtM'ily treaty with the Ciiitcd States.
a|i{ireeiable elfeet m tliuniiishiug the failed to tackle him and over the line he He says in that letter:
"1 am sure that
game supply ami this will have I9 li^t.ik- weiit^or a tiaielidown. He kicked gosl the eessatioii uf oiir reciprocity agreement
prettily
and
llie
score
s
I
ihh
I
Colhy
0;
Kent’s
eii iutii edusiHeralmiij . I'huru
at teiuit
will in nowise atVect the cuinmorcial rela
one point 111 which, aVeordiiig to the jmlg- Hdl 10.
tions of our oonotry, eunsidering that their
Colhy scored the lonchduwn that tied
iiieat of iiiaity who an* iiilerested in (he
imitnal intervists and spirit of cordial
the game hy sharp nulies, aided hy A
matter, the game laws might he wist'ly
friciidkhip now rest on a Hriner basis tliau
yards given for ulTxide play.
I'litterson
eliaiigeil. The elose time on nearly all
a written eontriicl."
iiniklly tiHik the lialt over. Jordan faded to
kimlN of game should Ih* made uniform.
t)iiilu a Hurry has been caused among
kick goat.
At pie.seiit till* i>|K'U season uii grouse ami
the |H>liiiciaiis hy the charge that an oHIsome othi*r game hirtls lH*gius with
t...
........................ I. vv uiii cial of the Uepiildican Congr<*iMioiial earn
.................... T.A. Met;,»!?.•)
Septeiidn'r, wlule the o|h'ii n asoa for deer (list.......................... (’•■liter........................
paigii coinmiilce had Iraen sii|ierinteiidiiig
HiOiiiitoii. r. a...................................... 1. a- .Mill* the dis(rihution of .V. P. A. iituratiirv.
and other large gaiiie comes a luoiiik <'tifi|>iiiHn,
r. l....................................... 1. I iiiHUl
Snsre, r. ............................................ 1. e. Id
later.
riie charge wasileiiied and the matter has
lls.'k..
IH.-r..
oM
Tliere are giHMl reasons why IhuIi sea- ••■•ol-.li
(......
(piiclcd down, hut the Hurry It started
|•.^U.•rM•ll I.....................IlseUi*.................... ( M.»
Hoiis should lN‘gm alike with the lirst uf V|.'|-'.«*l<l< •>............l-'iill ll.iek..............lisle) I Vise
shows that tho politicians of all parties
( ••111. ill.
lllll 10. I'.Mielhl..
OetuiNT. ’there is no giHHl reason why • l••l.l..l■. I’Mlt.i'ixsi,
aie more or less afraid of the subject and
lisle). Sull<*i>l. tioslt'l•>|•lle. III.
till* sliiNiting season uii the lords shouhl ....................... .
would liiuch prefer not licing conqHdIed
|{•■fere••. Koui !.•. 1 uoe kee|s’r, W sikux*. '1
Irngiu HO early aud there im now a ehauue IS isWotte t.nVv.'B.
to vitUcr endorKc «y enndetnu tho A. I*. A.

Now bring h«M in Maehanio’s nulldingl* ^
liuaton, ii an astured auoofta. Whila tba
original idea (railed for a fair reproMiitatinn from all American niaoufaetiirera
SARSAPARILLA
food prodnote, the roanagore of World’a
Food Pair have been simply overwhelmed
with applications for space by woold-bePjriMpala, Rhaumatlsm,
exbibitors from all parte of the world.
(-•mM* OomplalnM, Nervous
Jndging from the priv|te>view given Prostration, La Orippo. Blooo,
the Press, we feM ShufldeAl that there will
Narva, Kldnay, or Skin
be no features of the-^Kair more ureditable
Troublos.
and interesting than the Iloston Kxblbite.
Mellin's Pom fur example have given
Ntoig Worm (t alt Nhsum.
their ever-beautifiil and popular painting
MR. TOANK. P. WHITE, of
bv Perrault,
irrault, “The Awakening," an exqiii•ito setting in golden green draperies, AUGUSTA, ME., was greatly both
perfectly lighted; and ns Uiis painting has
ered with Ringworms /on his face,
never before been publicly exliihiled in
,lccp and appetite, and
lloston, all wlio^did not see it at World's losing
Pair or California Mid-winter KiiNMitlon getting to be a sick man. Know
should try to see it here in World s Pdtal ing bii blood needed cleaning he
Pair, as it is uiie of the most famous mod
took DANA'.S, which completely
ern paintinm of childhood.
Not satisfled with this oontribiition to and permanently CURED him.
the art features of the Pair, tho DoliberGuodale Co, the proprietors of Meilin’s
MR. W. L. FOSS, the East side
Pood, have placed on exhibition for the
flrst time in Boston, that wondevfui marble barber of AUGUSTA, ME., had
statue of a sleeping child, by Jiilet Weyns, Salt Rheum so bddly that the flesh
the most famous nf Belgian sculptors,
which they brought from the Belgian Art on hia hands almost came off.
F^ihibil, ai WuruPs Fair, and sent out to DANA'S cleaned his blood, put
California, to farm a part of their Mellin's ting on a new flesh, and made a
Food exhibit at the Midwinter Bxpucition.
---- --------------jjpday
night
There was
no moment
or duriiisht dur remarkable CURE
ing the entire tera of the
*
..................
* '
World's Fsir
Oeneral Debility.
when the Art Bmldi ’ was open, that it
y groups of people ^ MR. ELMER L. HAMLIN, of
from all countries, who were of one mmd
and one voice in sirauking of its lifelike- SIDNEY, ME, was so weak from
ness and reality. It was the one “living, General Debility, after effects of
breathing, natural" baby, sculptured in an attack of La Grippe, as to be
marble shown at the World’s Fair.
Two thousand people registered in the scarcely able to move. His CUKE
Mellin's Food Kxhibit during the flrst by DANA’S was so remarkable
three days of the Fair and received the that many of his friends use this
exquisite colored souvenir that the Dollber-(>uodale Co. aro giving to all who reg Health-giving Remedy.
ister.

---- WILL NXBIBIT ON-

The Kind That Cures

W9iiiirii;,0III.DI2,
THEB PAHEBN

NATS AND NONNETS.

CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF
WelwTaJiiet rHurn»1 from New York sjhI
Bneton «ith all Mm* IvATRgr NuVKl.TliJi IN

The public la cordially Invited.

DRICI10DS,mirWJlS,ETC.,

knit

IIT TUB OOXTNXB.'Sr.

j^iijX<xigiaTi.Tr 1

MILLINERY
FALL AND WINTCR

We are in a position to buy these goods direct from manufacturers and know that we can save
you money from Infants Cloaks to Ladic.s’ Sealskin Garments. Anything in
HATS AND BONNETS,
styles, cloth or sizes in above goods, not in stock, can be pro
with the newest Mom In trimming.
cured on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Comprising the Utest stjdee lu

A largo line Of Tiinunel Hats & Bonnets
?‘

alwxjs on hand, at
PBSOBfl TO SUIT YOV.

00 Main Bt..

WatervUle, Me.

*

i

TO THE LADIES.

* _

The assortment is fine, styles elegant.

Watonrmip. In the 8Ut« of Maiiio, st tho oIom

At

of bustfioM, Oct. 2iid, IBOI.

Ubsoubcrs,
Loans Hiid discounts,
Ovonlrsfis, secured and anseciired,
U. H. Ihinds to secure eironlatlon,
PreiiiiuiiiB on U. 8. Bonds,
Htocks, ‘.fourltles, etc..

Hatiklnx-hmiae. furniture and (IxtiirM,
Iiiiu from Nat’l Banks (uot Itcsorvu

lisses I. J. & H. G. TOWE.
StlCCMSOM TO
1271.230 03
428 61
MI88 A. A. GLEA80N.
00,000 00
6,(X» 00 Wo linvo a liu-go stock of
3.H80 08
>10,000 00

kuiiIn),•
V. A.
. ■
37
Due from NpproTed reserve agents,-'
- 30,2M 07
(Jlieckssml otbereash Items,
1,000 U5
Nuttss (if other National ItMika,
t,fi00 00
Practidii.il paper ourrenov,nickels Acts..
01 91
Lawful money reserve In Bank, vit:
8|>ecie.
12,238 00
I.«gal toiiiler notes,
1,173 00 13,413 00
''eflcmiilhmfund with U. 8. Treasurer.
(0 |>er cent, of circulation,)
3.200 00

Toul,

UAHILITIRS.
CapitHlrti ckpaidin,
Hnrplus 1 iim:,
/
Unillviilftl iiroUU, less expenses and
t’*x'*p (hiM.
NH..i-tiiil ll.-iiik note’s untstAnillng.
Due to utlier National Banks,
Due to State Banks ami bankers,
iHvlil' iitln iiii|Hild,
liiilivliliiul ileiinsiia subject to chock,
ilemumi -'ci ilflcalos of (Icposli,

Fall and Winter Millinery,
AND FANCY GOODS.
which wo sluill be ploMed to show you.

We ask only your inspection of these goods. Come and see and be convinced that our styles
are right, prices low and that'we are prepared to compete with any house in the State.

m.

TRIMMBD MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
We solloU a shore of yoar patronage.

MISS IDA J. TOWNS, formerly with the late
Mias B. L. Bloisdell.
MISS HELEN C. TOWNE/
:/200,000 00
40,000 00 MISS MABIE LOWELL, Trimmer.

't'vjlHk

43.(Xa) OU
Ut6 41
6,<no 00
lO
00,799 63
■■x,erJ “*
01
4300.180 61

Statk ok .Maims. ColiXTV iik Kks.viuikt, ss:
l.-l. F. I'crotvsl, Ooahlnr ofthoahovo imniod
BHiik.tloMoltuunly swear that the HlxivuiilAteiiieiit
Is true to thu best of my kiiowliHlwe aiul iHtUef,
J. K PKItCiVAL. CiisbkT.
SnUm-rilK-il niul sworn to before mo HiIh 0th day
of (Vt.. A. D. 1894.
A. A. PLAISTKD. Notary Piihlio.
CoiiilKc I—Attest:
J. W. PlIILIIRIl'K. I
K. (1. lloixinuN,
{ Dlrcotors.
C. Knaupk,
)

TO LET.
A

Carpets, Draperies and Window Shades

►N

8390.186 01

lioiisu oil West Winter Ktroel.

(|Ulri* nt 11 .Main Strirat.

i

W-A:TE1K;VILLE,

Hot Water Heating, FIRE
Gombination H't'ng, WITHOUT
SMOKE.
Steam Heating,
PURITAN
Furnaces,
OIL
Plumbing,
HEATERS.
Parlor Stoves,
Ranges,
« AND ’ OUTSIDE « WINDOWS,

IvIA-IlTE.

THE

ATKINSON

You can have it and plenty of
heat by using one of our

FURNISHING
CO.

These Powerful Heaters are
handsomely finished with nickel
and have the Automatic WickRaising Device, and are mount
ed on Rollers.
Our Store has the most complete stock of new

ANTIQUITY OF FT5H1N0.
Row the Fair Cleoitatra
Witli • Halt Flsli.

The Assortment is Large, Variety Qreat and
Styles Unsurpassed.

MILLINRBV NOYNLTIR4 FOR THR
'
TALL AND WINTBB SBA80N.

IU!I>ORT or THE CONDITION OF THE
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK,

8T. PATRICK’S INK.

1894.

Misses Mathew A Irish sro now ilispleyliig s
Urge etoek cf

See that you get*DANA.*8.

The Indelible Writing Fluid That Was
Vsed by Irish Monks.
It la Impossiblo to mad the most ancient
hlstorica of tho Irfldi saints without iiotio*
ln]Mm\v largo a part books play tn their
Uvea. >
In
.library Homo out tho shoots of
pareHTntmt, or oven suwod together in the
neaU’st A’ny the odd Hhrcda, fur ttio monk
must uotwiisto tho gifu of Q(xl, especially
whe^liey aro raro and dear. Thoy polIhIi/I It on ono sido u itll It was snuKith
laliWlt near tho sorlbo. Ohors prepared
the iracullnr thick inks of tho Irish writ
ers, very much like yoniUli, In dlfrerent
oulors. Tho red w*as tho most beautiful,
and after 1,000 years it yet shines os tho
(lay It was first used. It was gut from a
kind uf cockles oolleutcd on tho sooshoro.
Then there were block and green and
gulden Inks, used In various tliicknexscM
by tli.u lUumlimtors and tho artists In
miniature.
All these inks will resist chcnil(»lB that
comaio inm. The Ink was phurad In thin
conic ghuuH^ nttacluHl cither to the side uf
the detik ur to the cliulr, sumetiim» to the
girdle of tho writer, often fixed to the end
uf a ]KilnU*d stick plamHl upright In tho
ground. It Is owing to this {Kraultar skill
111 making Ink that so many uf the old
Irish manuscripts Irnvo come down to us.
They were llku the cloth of corduroy—un
less cut or burned up they weto liound to
lost for ages—and aro an eloquent symlral
of that tenacious lovo of loarnlng and
that uiuinunchablo faith which tho hand of
Patrick wnite In characters Inurmlicabie
UII the very soul. In tho very hlood and
Innermost marrow of tho Irish ruoo.—
Donalura's Mugazlna

GARMENTS AND FURSI

------ FOB-------

g

Hon. J. F. HiH, Dr. E. G. Briggs and
F. G. Kinsman, of Augusta, were in the
city Wednesday morning on their way
home from a hunting trip in the vicinity of
Parlin i'ond. They bad with them thirty
or more ruffed grouse and dusky ducks
which tliey shot tn the three days that
they had bceu away.

Iv. il. Soi»EK & Co.

Antony

Tho art of angling no dunbt had it8
(irigiii iu man's uoootfMiticR. Tho carlieKt
focord inf mankiud makes ref(>reni*o to
tho inking of flsli for fo(xl. Th<>ro nro
froiiuent allusions to It In tho Bibltv
Jub, iu tbfl uUbiSt book uf all, »(ays‘.
CauHt thon draw out a luvlntiuui with
n hook, or his tonguu with a cord which
Ihou lettest dowu? Calist thou put a
hook in his iinso?” Ilomc’r, in tho
"Iliad," Hiranks of fishing in these Umos:
.\n lM.-arlng(li-ath in tin* fallacious bait,

ARNOLD & C0;S,

Furniture, Carpets, Heaters, Banges, Crockery
Etc., to be found ansrwhere

Lowest Possible Prices.

Call and Examine the Quality of our Goods .and
That’s an Extra W. B.
be convinced that they are the Best.
.\ when (he angler, his long rod In hand.
ordinary Sail, n o
On a pnijudlng ruck atutumca Ills stand,
109
MAIN
STREET.
(' I to (lie llery fry the bailed snare.
Then flings the wriggling cniillvus in the air.
but we are
Tho Romaus, Greeks luid other rncos doubt,
of early days around tho Mediterrnueon
practicHKl the art uf angling. Plutaroh havmg another
and
tells of a prank played by thofairEgyptiiui, C'leoputrn, whtlo oat fishing with
Antony, "They wagered on thoi» an equally extraordinary
If you want to buy a FLOUR
Whittal Brussels,
gling, and her divers did bang a salt fish
jti.io
8-piece Oak, heavy finish
on his hook, w-liiob ho with fervor drow
Sale of Dry Goods, that will make the
Edgeworth “
$1.10
up.
Cheval Mirror 18x36, $35
MOST BREAD Tho mim’d walls of Herculaneum and
Stinson
“
$1.00
Former
price,
$yo
and
Cloaks,
this
PumiMil} ulHiund iu frescoes of fisher
make the
Smith Tapestries,
.50 to .80
men, All along tho track of history aro
BEST BREADThis is one of the finest sets
found traces of this gentle nraroatiou, season.
Tlie
reason
Lowell Ex. Supers,
.70
and
give
perfect
satisfaction
all
showing tho grtulual improvement from
ever made for the price,
Park'Ex. Supers,
•65
the h(X>k of Ismo and rude ectuipment of
round, buy the
for
it
is
that
wo
show
lo-piece, O.ik finish, *
$18 Hall, Wools,
the cave man to tho elegant accessories
.40
and
.45
(uid belongings of the imxiern angler.—
lO-piece, Ash, cheval glass, $33 Straw Mattings, to close, .17
the best assortment
Bt. Louis Post-Dispatch.
lo-piece. Ash,
“
$24
and .20“FRENCH AS SHE IS 8POKE.“
and give tho best
lo-piece. Ash, square “ $18 Oil Cloth, all grades.
Hr* (iruMmlttCa lluinurous 8klt Is but Lit
tle Kxaggerated.
Amines.
Wo quote
In Olio of his entertainments Mr.
George Urossmith, the English come you a few prices.
dian, extracts oonsiderablo fun from
"Fn’udk us she is sjKike" by the school
1 lot large linen
boy. In u clever skit ou tho Fn'iich
play that forms part of tho inevitable
prize day programme all the dialogue Is towels, (> for 75 cents,
The BEST and CHEAPEST Floor Made.
of the conventional "lirKt French courno"
Dec. Library,
U to 1-7
order-v-vi'/., "Have you seen the garden aii extra bargain.
$4.56
of my wife’s uiitdo?" "No, Imt I have
Remember that we sell the best Miller Study,
found the jrauukl of my futliur's sister."
$8 to $25
Dec.
Table,
CjOEFEE
$2 to $6 Parlor, Coal,
1
lot
Turkey
Red
' was remiudtsl of tliis the other day
for a gooil deal of itiegat killing of laige
.\ I’liSM* uf (lie l-'uul II II NK II .
this side of Boston.
Parlor, Wood,
when ((ailing 00 a friend whose thrira
Hanquet
Lamps,
$()
to |ti4
#3
to
$10
. ll(»ltNK.M|-:.N'H C'dRNKIt.
game hy parlies who go into tin*
I
small nleocs had just arrivtHl from Damask, 25 cents per
O * of the proiiiineiil fcatiites of the
Oiir
usteiisildy to shiail hints hut who aeeept
Mystic Park und (let. 20 liiivo been
Hand Lamps,
250. Stove Boards.
South America. Tho children's uutive
game
of
foot
hall,
us
it
is
now
played
in
TEAS
lU,. rre<|uenily oifered opportiiiiily to sluHit
nitiiicd us the plueu ainl dulu for the nmteh tongue was BiMUiish, but evidoiitly a yard, (worth 87 1-2).
American colleges, is the niicertainly as to
are the best that can be bought.
i{<*4*r. irtheo|M'u seasoii for I I were
r.uH* bi-toi^ii .Vlix
J-l) and Direclirst English eourso" hud been used to
wliat
pro|H)rtioii
of
the
sliuiigcst
eleven
in
We have the Largest Stock of Stoves" in the Oity
1 case Ladies’ Ex
madu the same, then* woitbi Im no excuse
tniu (2(k')V 1). In ticconluiice with an preparetlu'in fur theirvisit tothisoounany insliliiliun is likely to Ui physKiiUy
for guiiiiurs to I * in the
U earlier than
xgrccuient nniolo Iratwucii lliukok and try, und their (;uiUuthigh fiowu phrase's
in Twenty Different Styles.
able t» take part in a vertaiu game. To
were a (xmstaiit suurce uf mirth to tho tra Yialue Vests and
Oetolmr and the game wardeiiH would
Salisbury -lUl'IiilUcotlK', ()., Hct. 2, the
QUINTCT NIARKEST^
household They invariably prefaced
say nothing of the iiiiiiiies received in
0 IS to Ix'^r 82,•'KH) a side and
have a mm-h easier task in hniigiiig violaeoclt
sentenuu
with,
"It
is
that"
Pants, 25 cts. each.
liard-foiiglit games, it not infn*i}iienlly loldcd hy tliuttystiu I'ark Association, 75
tors of the law to justice.
"Juanita, why haven't you hrusliiHl
liaiipens tli.it so iiiaiiy men are hurt in the irai cent, of wfiicli gtras lu the winner.
your hair?" said my friend tu the dark
Splendid a.sso r t
*l'wu KI I of Kowd.
ordinary pracliee that the Imst team callrii<* trotting at 1.4’xiiigton, Ky., Monday eyed eldest girl uf about 0. "It is that
W * wish the man who iveeiitly turn- not I * put on the Held when aooiittsl
1 failed to di.<(eover my brush," was the ineiit of Stamped
piked a pieev uf nsid oil tin* sln'teli of with a rival team is at hand. It liids fair when the gicat Transylvania stake race stately n’ply. At that mumont the baby
country following the KeuiieU'c riier ns to I * one uf the prubteins of the futiin* fur for 80,(MN) for 2.15 trotters was settled up stairs S(>t up a ideroiug yoll, wherelinens.
you drive to Suliiey, euuld t.ike a drive im the managers tu bring their men tiirongh was nothing slisil of smisalioiml. Moiirde u|Km the MH’ond uhild. with hand up
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.
to the Central I'aik seeliuii uf this nty the |K-ritNl of practice withuat disahlmg .Salishnry's grcal gelding Azote hy Whip raised, remurUed, with influite fl.olein
New lino of Print
nity, "Ilnrk, the infant wuilsl"—New
to see how u tlau pieee of rotd liHiks ami them anti this will rank in itn|Hirtuiice distanced the more famous Kalph Wilkes
York Journal
Kalph
Wrappers, made .to
then go Uiek and S4*e what he hmit fur the with faithful trAiiiiiig and gutMl ctNtching. (2(>J 1-2) in the Hist heat.
WATERVILLD, MAINE.
Growing Ituhlier Trees.
Niditey |H*uplu to drive over to get to The proa|H-cU of a tcain's snccekS may he IVilkes liad M>ld as even favurite for the
for ns, with
^Froiu timo tu timo ortiolue aro print- order
\>'u^*rv)Ue to do their husiiies.i, nays the s|»odcd lor the whole M’astai niuler the Held, while In se|mrate | >I Satui^ny
Azote ivl ill thu daily luid uthor pruttu diwMiuni'J'urf', J'itrm itmil iloiiu.
lu Uith eases prcst'iit iiietlaNls of practice, as is the case night .Vzote hronglit 15 tu l(k).
gnu'U sward was used Du the Sidney this scHsou at Harvard where two of the had 110 tiuiihle after the first heat und the iiig u{Mm thu udvimtagu to bu gained iu lar^e sleeves, and full
tho (’uUlvutimi of imliu rubber. Onood*
riNid (su called) ill ^^'aU■rv die, tlia smls U’st players, who were stmt uf a place on fiieuJa of U.t'lph Wilkes lost their money Tiuitagu would bu lu tburuspuot that thu
When you
skirts.
weru iaked up in a pile in the renter ami the team, have U'en disabled, one hy hy the i*siilt. Ciipid was second; 'I'revil- rubber tree duett uot grow In orehards ur i
. I*ur|>>irlliig lo bu lli« last
I’OK.’TIuA.lSrr),
IbA-A-HsTE,
left there lu their entirety. \ worse breaking liis leg, the uthir hy tlislueating lia, thiid. Time, 2(M J-l, 2.01M-1, 2.0U groveM, but gunurully ioulatiHl, ttoinu- j
want a
Don’t forget that
(imuti nut moru than four or flvu being '
piece uf ruad making (?) never w.is seen. liistlliuw. At Colhy the list uf the ilis. I t
Good Job
Otir Central I'urk |>voplu knew that micli aided from the very day tli.il^>iaetiue la«laaiis P, the fust trotter, was sold lu within tho distonou of a mile. It is \vi> llJiVO A. great line
111
urged that if they ouuld bu miUivutud
.fNo,.*.BK»i,TL“'vK
u road as that wunid never indnee liunie gan has borne the names of from one tu New York jiarlies lust week and Mr. W.
Ilavlitg purchased tlio iiiturust 0/ thu lulu U.
Cupui) in tliu Dirigo
in grouiN) thu labor oould bo moru udCapes, Uusluusa College of Augusta, Mu., it was oiumed ou MONDAY, 8Kl*r.
of
jwN'kcra lu |KMi»eNs the land and they did j four of the best players The man who U. .MeCiramh, liis driver this seasun, tuuk vimtttgeuuxly huudlud Uablrar growing of Cloaks,
difleruntly . 'I'hey bniU a broad road brut j invents a style of practice which will teach him to his new home lust wtrak. Hu will nHiuirut) a hot, muiat oliiimtu, und tlio
and Dress 17th» under tho niaimgemoiit of WALTKIl F. FOSS, who has buoii coiiiiuctod HOUSE PiUTUG PAPER HAMGING mvnt of Ute said (l«:ea;JIi.- ‘ ‘
tnara euuuot bu grown ulsuwhuru. Thu Shawls,
Tiien when the so<U had lH*eu nikcd mUi the players the many skilful points uf the he ustul for a sleigii horse this winter.
witli tho S!IAW BUSINESS COLLKGK for the |»ait three years. Tho
annual rainfall on Uiu Amazon is about
the center they harrowed and puUeiizud game and at the saute lime do away with
jor anything
AtM: IIOWAKl) olv'w(‘'lSJ|*25> ’’'•fe
Goods.
eourse of study will be indenticul with lliut of the Shaw BiiiiiiosH Cullege and u'
l*rt*|Mtiatiuiis aro being madu fur a uuvul 140 inolt((8 ugidnat onu-iiuartur of that
them tliorunglily and then rolled them much of the present liability to injury will
m

wihh s

1- roin tile Irani anslu sinks Ihu leaden weight.

And it is recordtxl iu tho Odyssey:
h

hs s

I^OOK

LAMPS.

STOVES.

8

Old Honesty,

I

iih oii

hii i

wihn

w.

im b

l

CARPETS.

I

ik

n

SHAMBER SETS.

PARKER STEWART & CD.

n

n

14 t SttVER t STREET,

km h

Also DIGO BDSINBSS COLlEeB, Aipsla,

duwn lianl until yon ean drive over lliein
an easily an you emi over u macadamis’d
eity atreet- 1 he atreeU ou Central Park
look like strvels to drive uv'or. The Sid
ney rued, which hy the way is in Waterville, looks as though some eugiueers had
Ihruwu up breastwuiks aud suiue uue had
uttemplud tu trample them dowu su as to
gel iulu Waterviliu lu trade instead cf go^ug tu Augusta. If any uue cau shuw us
a puurer a|H>lug) fur a road just reiatited,
we should be paiued W hcbuld it.

In* hailed with joy hy managers and play untertaiiiinunt (u be given at thu Baptist
elnircb, un nuxt Friday uvuning fur
ers alike.
Ibu benuHt uf thu Wuman's reading
AIu*r a tHu luuiitlis'(liM-uuiiiiuMUco u/ riHMii HssiM'iatiuu. 'J'hu prugraiuuiu uf uutla* servivo iit (bis i-ily, Huyt's uxpivss is li’itHinigunt will euusist in |>art uf readguiiig to U* pul UII Hgaiit next wwvk umi iugk by Mina Mary Budingluu and umsiu
11. W. I’ullaiil, who has Uaui driving uuu by twu ladius' ipiHituttus. uuu frutu tbu
uf tbi* Auturti’au uxpruss vu(U|Niuy’k Icauis, cullugu and uuu frutu tbu ultyi Tbu entire
wilt agaiu bu tbo agent. A purtiuu uf tbu prograiuuiu will .bu furnished by lodie*
Waters ills and Fairhcld uluctriu waiting ainl (buy will also aut m nshero. I'he only
ruutn will be ummI fur ou ufUue by tbu part luft fur thu guutluiuwu to pUy will be
W foru) a purtiuu uf the audieuoe.
^
euwptuiy.

amount iu thu Duilod Btutuo. It ruiuH,
iw (k rultk every day. Thu tompuraturo
tkddom folln below 76. Its usual ludght
being about DO. It is tho ideal oUmuto
for growing rubber, which is so itlunly
that hardly any out uf uupltsUita would
uiidertuku to plant tri’oeiuidwikU'h thuiu
10 years bufure they ruiraivo thu first
fruits of their unterpriso.—Hordworo.

During tbu lost fuw yuar« Uiu Imllau
fuvuriiiiieiit has regularly wosUid alMiiit

Wardwell Bros.
Dwelling House to Rent.
mmmI story

of bouM. nsxtsast o( mv r
ou HUvsr ■(rML OUy wstor. Inside bltii

XII, (ihmI else 1
a year on stowlal trains for Dm liraatluus
lu the elly.
vhraniy, (Mtmmaudor la ohluf and
It)
itU)U|(HH}

lumilug tiWhimf

•«..! u. iu. «r lU. ilS?.
JOHN WAKIS.

.

new feature will be introduced, namely: DAILY TKANNACTJONS iHriwueii else in that
the two schools «uch 08 ACTUAL BUSINESS FKACTICH, CLKAUINCJ
line call on
I. UlTcuuiu. .ii
U«kl>UK<.
HOUSE SKrJ'LKMKNTS, SHU'MBNTS of MKUCIIANDLSK, and the
many items of practical business eveiiU which render this branch of education Yours truly,
uj;
u..
uervfunt^hori^
uauda against (lt« •••uia of
aald
----- j- (
80 interesting und instructive. Mr. Foss will bo assisted by an able cor|w of
CLABKIN,
assistants such os Che demands uf the bufiuess will re(|uiro. Tho Shorthand JAMES
Department (Bonn Fttiuan system) is in charge of Alice J. Hnidhiiry * tho
37 East Temple St.,
AXNlli I. TlBBVnS.
BaiO. M, 1«N.
Peumunsliip Department of Mr. F. C. Dooriiig. Full, particulars will l» given
NEXT TO OTTK«'« BAKXBT
"ri* (.K-f.
Address all comiuunicutiuns tu F. L. SllAW, Frln., Augusta,
J*. 8. 1 am |>r«i)ar«a lo Jo ralWaetory
auy kluJ ot lutortor IkiooroiloiMi, U) iw Woiar S;
Me., or Portland, Me.
*
«“■' o' Nv-.. mu.,

sal

Ooiur* Al rououzkU)

ITU

Bifibia

uu,

44m

X BBUHIBXM.

mitskfsi___ I

The Waterville Mail.

Adams will

U in Um eitjr, .tUmdinc In nanM bnnii
Und for a woek arrirod in Ihli oitj on
1.16 train and bj thn iaritalion of ^ m* mattora.

fit*

t—Uftlssutij

tkft

CLOAKS,
Jackets, Capes, Goats,
Etc..

oldtn tinw.
TlMr« will bft ft Wonka's hoar.

Pnf.
Jesse Stinson, Um Afnerienn expsets
Johft Sowall of Bogg^ will
IWdoy
Tbn oadaU diaad in thin aity. Tbay ra- oompany's agent, kM been avey on ft i$««i
Christian Sodolism nod Rev, W.
port a«
Itay in Portland
Wftdo of MoomooUi will prooeb.
whara tUa eiUiau did avaiything poasible
Mrs. Freeman (I. Yeftton bfts rstorftftd
Tbo
dosing
sessions wilb be ft homo
for thair aotartaiooiant. The drilling of from ft two months’ visit to ber oM boats
missionary rally.
Field Seerotary Coostha aadtta aliaitad a good daal of admira in Belgrade.
Ins of Maine will *be prosent with bis
tion from Iboaa who watabed it.
Miss Elinor P. Hnnt of the last gmd- storeoptieon. He will bn noeompanled by
dnnt Whitman gara a dnit on the eampn*.

vftoation.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS. 18M.

Local News.

Pretident Whitman on Saturday an naling olass at Colby, Is visiting her col
nounced hit deoitiou to slay at Colby lege friends.
rather than to go to the Washington insti*
Mrs. K. W. Hall and dangbtor Celia
men! in Tampla court. The maaon work
*lion. Tba friends of Colby are greatly returned Tuesday from a visit to relatives
it being dona by tba ftrra of Groat & Croat.
pleated over bit deeition and hope that ill Massachusetts.
A brokrn asic on ona of tha cart on the other colleges may let him alone now fur
Mrs. R. W. Dunn went to Idewistoo
Watarrilla and Fairfletd railway made a good long time. ^Iiit it rather doiibtfni,
naoaaaary the uae of horta cart for one or however, for a man of Dr. Whitman’s Wednesday to attend tbe Maine Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs.
tripa, Thurtday aftartioon.'
talenU It always in demand and if Colby
Selden Whitcomb enjoyed a ooon din
Tha ttcamer City of WatarriUoi whloh it able to retain hia services for a long
ner Wednesday, as the result of a hunting
hat had a Tariad and iiitaraaling earaar it teriet of years it will be because of hietrip to Albion, Satnrtlay.
to be enlarged at a coat of $2,000 and will personal inclination to remain here.
Mrs. C. F. Dow, Mrs. F. R. Folsom and
run nail season on the Saeo River.
Tbe annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. C. P. Sawyer, of Skowbegan, visited
Tba men who are to be motor*men and was held at the Parlors Tuesday' evening.
friends iu this city Mondayl
condiietors on tho Somerset an^Morridge On acoounf-of the absence of several of
Rev. W. H. Spencer, D.D., is in Haver
wook alrotrie railway were taking leatont the officers of the assoeiation the bearing
A. 'fhompaon la areoting a doubla tana-

Maine Band and Rev. J. Q. Gregory of
Bingham.
Rev. T. P. Williams is moderator, Rev.
James

Richmond

Washburn

scribe.

chairman

of

Rev.

G.

Y.

ooroniUtoe

of

arrangements.
Colbjr Uelveralij Mews.
Pres. B. U Whitman has been

nbeent

from oollege exercises this week on a trip
to Philadelphia where be delivered an ad
dress.

At ft meeting of the Tennb Assoeiation
on the Waterville and Fairfield road Tuea- of reports and the election of new officers hill, Mass., iu attendance upon the Amer- in tho obapel, Thnrsday evening, H. War
ioau
Christian
oouvetition.
were postponed until tonight when the
d«y.
J
ren Foss, ’00, was elected Preeident.
Mrs. C. L. Spaulding returned to her
business will be carried through. The
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity bolds
The second game of foot ball to be
evening was given up to a discussion of a home in Hallowell, ibis mortiiog, after a
its initiaiioft this evening and bonqueto at
played between
the Waterville high
visit
to
her
sou,
W.
D.
Spaulding.
fine supper served by the ladies. After
Hotel Heselton,Skowbegan. Theinitiatee
school and the Foxoroft Academy teams,
supper there was an entertainment witb
A new arrival among the Coburn InsU- are Horry H. Cushing, Skowbegan; Henry
jvMtponed from Tuesday, will be played at
vocal and instrumental music, followed by iuto students is Ned Quarles of Baltimore,
R. Dalrymple, Woroester, Mass., Charles
Foscroft today.
addresses by Secretary Mathews, Dr. a nephew of I’rof. Bayley of Colby.
M. Drummond, Fred A, King, Charles M.
Wednesday was known as the day of Pepper, Prof. E. W. Hall and Prof. A. J.
Mrs. Addison Dolloy, accompanied by Woodman, Portland; Arthur L. Holmes,
atonement or “Yom Kippur** in Hebrew Roberts.
her oldest daughter, Mrs. W. R. Aldrich, Kaatport; Bertram C. Riehardsoo, Brock
ciroles, and was observed in this city,
The series of Views in Kennebeo, weut to Gorham, Thursday, for a visit to ton, Moss.
Tuesday. Thursday oomroenoed the feast
twelve in number, are now being distribu ber sister.
The Freshmen had a "out” in Greek,
of tenths which lasts nntil the 27ih.
ted to subscribers in this city. The views
Miss Alice Hstbsway of Cinoinuati, O , Thursday, occasioned by tbe absence of
At the celebration of the 18lb anniver are from photographs and the work is who has beeu tbe guest of ber sister, Mrs.
Instructor Evans at Augusta.
sary of the First Baptist eburch of Fair- very godd. Some of the scones pictured C. H. Dodge, for two weeks, started fok
The initiation of the Zeto Psi fraternity
field on Wednesday eveuing. Rev. W. H. are of interest
to Waterville people. her home Tuesday.
occurs this evening aud tbe banquet is to
Spencer D. D. and Rev. Q. D.^B. Pepper Among the views in and near Watorviilo
Albion Hallowell, who bas been for bo held at Hotel Noilh at Augusta. Sev
D. D., of this city were present and took are those of the Tioonio railtoad bridge at
some years tho auperiutendent of an elec eral members of tbe Bowdoin chapter are
part in the exercises.
a stage of the work when the structure
tric railway iu Gloucester, Mass., is tbe to be preeent, vli: Hamilton, Hamlin,
The stock subsoriptlons for the Watcr- was about evenly divided between the new guest of bis brother. Geo. E. llallowell.
Holmes and Murphy. Tbe inttiatee are
ville and Wiscasset railroad are steadily bridge and the old; two nioo views of the
Hon. Seth 1^. MilHken waa in the oity Frank \V. Alden, W. Wirt Brown, WiL
Messalonskee
stream;
a
view
of
the
col
growing in amount and the men who have
MoFaddeii, Herbert J. Merrick,
'Tuesday. He bos decided to go to Now liam
the work of soliciting in charge expect to lege grounds and buildings. A fine view
York to make a series of political speeches John E. Nelson, Waterville; L. F. Adams,
is
given
of
Sloper’s
Camp
at
Groat
pond
have the entire sum of $50,000 secured by
Wilton; Robert B. Austin, Farmington;
aud will leave for that State next week.
in which two or three well known Waterthe first of November.
U. K. Brooks, Muscatine, la.; T. H. Soule,
C. H. Nelson Is at home and declares
ville oitisens may be seen.
*
A six-years old son of Charles Butler,
that he is going to take a much-needed Freeport; E. R. Josselyu, Portland; G. A.
The Kennebec Journal in speaking of rest. Mr. Nelson has bod his bands full
whose home it on Water street, fell under
the wheels of a truck team while trying the lecture by Prof. L. E. Warrou of Col of hard work since the opening of the trot
to climb upon it Saturday afternoon, and by on "The Seven Groat Styles of Archi
ting season.
suffered a fraeturo of the thigh. He was tecture," given in tho UtiitArian lecture
Ralph Rockwood of the Freshman olass
course at Augusta Thursday evening, says:
attcuded by Dr. J. F. Hill.
at the Maine State College, who has been
It was splendidly illustrated with views
The Fatima Chib of the Unitarian so of the Egyptian, Greek, Romanosqiio, ear witb ibe rest of tbe Coburn cadets at
ciety is engaged in the preparation of an
entertainment, to be given a
next Tuesday

evening,

week from

the feature

of

which will be the presentation of **living
pictures" of charactem taken

from recent

novels.
Last Sunday evening was observed

at

the Congregational oburcb witb a "Har
vest" concert by the members of the Sun
day school and
recitations.

choir,

interspersed

The church

for the occasion

with

was

with

ly Cbristiau, Gothic, Uumati nnd lienaissanoe styles of arohiteolure, and the views
thrown were
upon
a large
canvas
by a powerful stereoptioaii. rrof. Wurreii IS a pleasing talker, and with the
oolleotiuD of rare and new views his lecture,
last eveuing. was an exceptionally inter
esting one. It was appreciated because of
the cTear, attractive, anoieut and peculiar
views.
The lecture was most assuredly
instructive.
Tbc

Maine Central

railroad is muro

Portland, came up Thursday for a visit to
his family in this oity.
Miss Mildred Farohain, of Bangor, who
has distinguished herself as tbe moat aocoinplishcd pupil of Pullen

id

bis dancing

classes, is oousidering tho plai^ of coming
hero to get up a private class

to

instmot

in tho latest things in the art.
It is understood that Mr. Wallace R.,
Farrington, Maine State College, 'Ot, has

decorated than plMUting tho |>eople this season. Their accepted nil excellont position on a news
latest fad is an excursion to St. John and paper in Honolulu, aud leaves soon for the

autumn fruits and

leaves in many varieties.
An alarm of fire from box 30 was rung
Sunday evening during the services at the

Halifax, ou Thursday, Oot. 18lh, leaving

Hawaiian

Portland at 1 i*.

now connected with the Rockland

m.,

Bangor at tf 30 r.

m.

When von bear bow low tho rates are you

Islands.

Mr.

Farrington

is

Star,—

was all it amounted to for there was no W. A. Kimball. They also have made laboratory named after him, will befire to be found, the alarm evidently being arrangements to stop at tho Queen’s Hotel pleased to hear that be has beeu nominated
in Halifax, at a low rate. It is the cheaii- by the Republicans of the Tbirteeoth
a false one.
est rate ever offered fur an all-rail trip. New York congressional district as their
Several of the prominent lumbermen of
No sea-Bioknesrf^for you travel all by rail candidate for congress. Col. Slianuon re
this section of the State met in this city
and the cars all first class. Uuineiiibur the ceived the iiominatiun by acclamation.
Thursday to discuss au offer of terms of
date, Thursday, Oot. IStb.
Mrs. Jessie Crosby, the
widow of
settlement submitted by the Kennebec
A very pleasant affair occurred Friday Charles 11. Crosby, witb ber sister, has
No evening at the Bay View hotel, the occa been tlifl guest of C. E. Grey. On Tues
taken on the matter at sion being a banquet tendered by the new day they left for Washington, D. C.,
proprietor, D. K. Piske, to a party of whore they will make their borne during

Framing company

of

Fairfield,

which

failed in business a few weeks ago.
definite action

whs

the meeting.

about twenty geiitlemeu. The dining hall
F. A. Robbins sent two groM of his
was very prettily decorated fur tho event
teut trace lengtheners to a customer in
jtroit, Midi., last week. He is meeting and the menu was all that could be de
with a good sale on this article, and fln£ sired. After cigars were lighted, Mayor
iiig customers not only in the local market, C0tstuiii Knaiiff who had the head uf the
but in California and other Western
table called on several gentlemen
to
Stat^ the Canadas, etc.—liel/ast JmirruU
respond to toasts
and
amuiig tho
Mr. Robbins was for many years in
speakers wore Mark Gallort, Frank Kodbusiness in this city.
ingtoii. Dr. E. L. Junes and others. Tho
This is proving to bo an unusually late evening sorve<l as a very happy way uf

K

the winter.
Island

Their homo formerly was iu

City, Or., and

from

there

they

of November.

Silk Ribbons,
purchased by our Agent
in New York, last week,
and will be sold at

Leu UaB ^ tlie Usnal Price.
4 inch wide Fancy QC a
Ribbons,
ZwUi
others sell .at 62c.
3 1-2 Inch wide Heveltire In
lllsek Klbbotw...........................

Kegwlor price 37 els.

Pennsylvania tho first

He will, however, leave

tlie city oil the 20th inst., having etigage-

& Co.,

fell

dowu

a the day.

stairs at the factory, Thursday

Happy

t

afternoon,

and

received

injuries

from

which sho lay unconscious for some hours.

The deceased

Four children survive her:

Cut Me Out
Cut out ibis advertisement,
and send it lo the maker!* oi

fVORINE

A. W. aud ().

She has recovered from the effects of the
accident siiRioieiitiy to sit up today.

ter street Thursday evening, OoU 16.

family.

race upon the river which will bo partici

the Harvard law sohoul and is now prautio-

pated in by three four-unsed crews from

iug his prufessiun iu Augusta.

will occur a

Mr.

Tulal.
y.MP.NMi II
8TA I KUK .M.ilNK. OepIM i iiK K I.N.NKliH , mpI;
1. A. .V. I’laiPli-il, < lUEliii-r III tin- alputi'-nniiiiEl
iMUik.ilu puli-nml) PWE-ar Ihal (lu* uIh.ii- rIuI.'
nii’iit IPtniEE tu tim lii pt ul my kiiuwliilgi'amt
U'lii'f.
A. A. |■|..\LST»:l^ ( eipIeIit.
Siibp*E'rltH>.l ami pu'uni lu lu'luri' miMliin IKli
ilay ut OcIuImt, 1*01.
II. |). BATHS. Nutary I'uIeIIe-.
UE*imi;ET—AI 1 Ksr ;
Cham. K . M A1 ill w *.)
Oku. K. Bill i'Kl.i.i:. |
.liiHKI-ll Kaiun,
1

V,ashing Powder

1 liricturp.

BUNKbR HILL
SOUVENIR SI>00N.
AcUreu, THE J. B. WII.I.IAMS (O,
OUslonoun.il.,
PREMIUM DEIMKTMKST.

TO LET.
. 'Hit- ItupiH'll hmiPti E*ii i’lfuauhl Hlri-i*t, with
■lublf. Imiuiru uf
Iw2l>
L. l>t'.NTiAI(,22MMalutBrE'E't.

,

UiwUmwU.

NAO.MI N. BKVNdl.liS InlE-ul Wimiluw.
in tim cuiinty uf Kfnnula'E', iti-i-cani-il, ln(E-platE',
uml Ima iimUirlaki-n that IruPt liy giving l>umi ita
llm lawEllriM'lp; All luTPunp. (Iii-n-furi', having lU'laamU agahiHl thi) I'platu ul paiil lh■l■l•4Rl‘El, aru
ih-pir«>E| tul•xh^ll( Ihu paini* fur PE>ltlE‘tiii'nt: uml
all inih'hti<Et lu nai>l i-Ptatu am rE'E|m*iEtE'El tu niakii
ImineEliutn ipayiimiil tu
W. T. ItKVNol.MS.
OE!t. H, licil.
3w2iJ

Our Advertisers.
The ailvertising ooliiiiiiis of Tiik

Mail

A Full Meal!

the Portland Yacht Club. Another feature
upon the river will be cuiioo races between

Tuesday ou his way to Norway where he

Old Town Indians.

IS to teach anuthor year in the high school.

ject of Cerebro Meningitis was given by

tests between various fire companies, in

For the Baby

"'Phn Diagnosis of Tuberculosis" was giv

Mr. Barnes came from his home in Houl aud the millinery stores have just received
cluding a 300-fuot sprint race, aud tug of ton over the Bangor and Aroostook road large iuvuioes of tbo latest desigus iu
war: also laying hose contest lietwceii the and says that tbe baggage car uf the train female head gear; P. S. Heald in oiintom

en by Dr. Russell of Orono.

Uuioii lIcMc and Steamer companies.

A meal poeecoeing nil tlie nutritious jj
properties of mother’s milk witliout any C
of tne farinaceous and injurious mutter of S
which srtUIcial food is usually composed, r

An address on
Augusta will

be the place of the meetiog of the aasoci-

aterville
music.

atioii for tlaiiiiary.
Miu May Scntl Sudlcy of Gardiner has

Military

band

will

Tho

fiiruish

Half fare tickets will be sold

by

the railroads.

C. P. Barnes, Colby ’1)2, was in the oity contain luts uf iiilerestiug reading this
week. The dry goods firms now have

on which he rode louktxl like a

slaughter

ing soon a

ence will meet witb the Waterville Con

would be eouferred

by leaving word at the reading rooms or

(iardiner,

South

are Augusta,

(iardiiier,

Hallowell,

Uivurside, Viusalburo, Pittston, Richmond,

game waa prevented by the bad weather.
The (lardiuer team will oome here Satur
day to play the lustitiitea ou
Hold.

the Colby

The game will be called

at oue

J.

Frank titovens

spent Snmlay

in

Skow began.
J. M. Winn Esq. |of Clinton was in^he

Inslituliuiial

obnrch"

by

Rev.

A.

L.

Strutliers of Soiitli (iardiner will be uf
especial interest.
Alodern

etinreb

inethods—Duties

of

oity this foreuoou.

cliurob tneiubcrs to tlieir own ^buroh—Tbe
Hou. 8. S. Brown made a business trip ideal pastor froiu a layman standpoint—
for the regular afteruoou practice of the
to Skowbegaii Tuesday.
The ideal uougregatiuii from a pastor’s
Colby eleven.
J. Wesley Gilman, Ksq., uf Oakland staud|Hiiiit—"How young pooplo can help
Oue of a pair of horses liituhed to a was in tbe city Thursday.
their pastor," "How a pastor con help
dump cart fell down uu Temple street
Mrs! Ueubeii lisley uf Belfast is visit- young iMiuple" will be disensaed.
Wednesday uiomiug and refused to get
Aiuong others, Judge l^arrabee, W. R.
iug ber parents In this city.
up. The driver uiibarneased the auimal
Mrs. J. P. Hill went to Ihistun Monday Marstou, Itenbeu Wentworth, II. O.
aud after ten miuutea’ ooaxiug witb the aid
Pieroe, 11. L. Tappon, J. R. Townsend,
of half a duien brstaiiders who took hold for a two weeks’ visit witb relatives.
Alden Baker, Henry Wuodwa.'d, Dr.
Miss Maud 8parks weut to New GluuaiiU lifted, the beast was gut on bis feet
Will 'i*huinpson. Dr. Bessey, See. Mathews,
aud set to work again. Nothing seemed castor, Tburuday, fur a visit with friends. Mrs. Os^ar Holway, Miss Hattie lUli,
to be the matter with the borse, except
Fred Desjardioes began bis work ss Miss May Page, Mrs. Chaliuers, Miss
o’clock, so as to have it finished in season

that be had a tired feeling.
Tlie Coburn cadets of the

Maiue State

College who have beeu in camp at Furt-

jauitor of tlie Cauibas Club the first uf tbe

Alice Bray, Miss Julia Patterson, Miss

week.

Margaret Willisiius, Miss 8. W. WaldnMi

Charles T. Havilaud Ksq. of New York

iiiiiiiiliiitiii

gathering

iu

ton

Journal shows. While tbe parade was
Journal printed a

fluishing its work tbe

magnificent aocouiit of the

early

scenes

The Somerset Co. conference unite with to r«|K>rt the parade. This is but a type
the Kennebeo oun^rence tbe second day.
of tbe euergelio way itr which the Journal
i’l'oiuini’iit Speakers from abroad os ooiiUiiually gives its readers the best and
well as the pastors and laymen uf tlie quickest news obtainable.

Rev. Ed Chose of Hallowell aud "Tbe

ner high school team Wednesday but the iu Belfast

great

spondent "Carleton," (Hon. G. C. Coffiu,)

tutus a pro|>erly organized cbiiruh ?" by

have oouseulod lo speak.

Miss

Soi^oh

forty

I t )R-

1894 AND

will

to sixty

Buy yoiii’ (hiods

1895.

toi’ Winter early-

hey can never he cheaper.

Yoo 'Will Find More Bargains

for file ne.xl, .'50 tlays tlian yoii will ever
a;;’ain. Antieipiitiii^’
r(‘vival in bii.sine.ss
YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.
I
hoiif^’ht
riiy (Joods
early
in
tho
Season
and
secured
many
of
tluan
at
less
Dd Yon Mood P
prices than lliey can hii honu’ht for at this
time.
riiey have some beds in
(liir Stock hein;i’ eompleti! in all its
I’ennsylvania worth millions
ol dollar.s—to.d beils. Now diderent dejiarlmeids,
.1

lie re’s a bed that’s worth a
great deal, too, tlioigdi it
costs 1ml little—I he

f-Tbe Care ana Feeainr of Infants,”
wlU.be nialkd Co any eddnMi upon rwiinwC
DOLIBER-QOODALE CO.,
B<»ton, Mass.

HATS » AND » CAPS,
It's worth a great deal,
hecailse it gives sound sleep;
and sound sletip gives good
lieallh -. and isit'l good
health wortli a million?
'I he 1‘ilgrim is a perfect
sleeping lied, full ol easy
comfort.
I’ricc ? — that is
comfortable too. It comes
.si.Arii:i),

7 ,

,

..........

,

, ,

—

Dyspepsia Cured
'My wUe
been ft great sufferer with dya
pepsla for over foor years. Three bou>es ol
~
Hood’s Bartspsrllla
have perfectly cured
her. At times tho
lightest food would
distress her terri
bly. afteMNsIdaoi
sloop well nights
and she sold no ouo
eouldtell bow badly
she felL Hhe was
also troubled with
lick besdoebes. Bho
hod tried dtffereui
kinds of modlolue,
but none did ber any
good. At lost Hood’s
Barsaparlliawos
__________
recommended and
Igvo. Otis IforrlU
gne bottle did ber eo
00 much good tool she look two more and wow
•ko lo poofoody well. She U not now troubled

I’s Barsaparilla
E E %%%%%%
. any ilek hoodacheo
Ml foellugs, <
ly___________
end eisop we|
veil. ,

Cures

iBftBin, AddUon.
Uittrf’Truit—

i;Nsi..\i-ri'.i)

and Wl'.ltlil’.l), aud lits any
liedsteail.
Imitations, wliy, ol course
it’s imitated; every gooil
thing is: but avoid them
and di'-appointuK'iu.
1 Ugliest .Award V\'orld's
I'air, iSyv
. .Sold liy the

Atkinson Furnishing Co.
lint k''c|M-li'ai'ol its

The Cash Crockery.

SUiiitTuilif

’

' » find Svw York,

Hvery i'llgriiii Iuu>UiIk bruM tag.

K-NlUin'i^ DK I’VTIIIAH,

GET OUR PRICES,

And you will be convinced tliat we can show yon the best :ind
cleanest slock of Groceries in Kennebec Comity, ami at a
savitig of money.
Wc h.avc got the twist in tbe

Ixiok at oiir MOLASSES at 35 GTS. PER GAL ,, it will suit
you, good color and a good cooker.

Whist Party Bon Bons.
Wc have jiut in aline of
■»

MtwUaf«»ry ThuiaUay ovoulitg.

O IL. O T H S
-I-OK

that will please all looking for Party Ciomls.

J. H. PEARSON CO.,
THK t'ANII IJHOI^KKN,

Custom Tailoring
W(! can giv(! yon a heller variety lo make
your selet lions from (lieii later.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,
.V IV IV I

hTATHD (;oMMUM(;.\ l lo.S.

AtU-sl,

I)«velopiDR.'aDil All Kinds of Work for Aniateuri.
Every Kind of Home
\ua. iMti.ui.g..

Alilntiti KurajiiluitMUi, Nu, 99. Kiunla uu tin
9d Mild 4tli KrliUy uf ••rh luuuth.
C’uutuB Mullfai. Nu. 94. uttwU uu lit* !•!
Krldur uf •M-li luuulli.
Iy3

l■liVil•l .Ird Tuesday uTaiiiiiga ul uim'U lU'iitlh
I.MTIATuitY DKUUHK tho Ul TuMday.
.w

tU'guIar St«uTli>g» al A.U.L'i W. Hall
AMauLii Uun u,
Hucuurl aud Kuurlli I'uMMlajra uf•Oilt Muulh
•t T.9ft H-M.

K1DK1.1TK. l.UDUK.-NO. 3.
A. O. U. W.
O. U. W. UALL.

CAMERA.

■4-

I.*. ■)>.>.. ul Hltl.t).- I t-l>', six,til.1 e.,11 au.i • X ttutl.u ..Ul •(>. k
lb
NU ’1 tik V IM'l.i DHD
Our >i.-'k ol - iiq.lie.

I, o. it. r.
KNiitarllHU l.tKla*. Nu. 311, luwrla
• vviiliig Ml 7.3U uVliMb.
Ill \/<MtiioMliy,
litillalury Irgrtiw.
III
Al
3<1
3d
4th

nu. a. a. u. i

IV 1 (i 11 'i'

.V Iv I-

4li<l fuhluig

-F--------- PREMIER

T. K. KA.SivlHD, Hcc y.

IV % rKiivii.i.i: i.oiMAis.

X' 1C 1 >

li> .11, tlu' lit a '■ -li

O. UK II..

M««U Ifll aitd 3id Waduvadajrs ul uBch luuulh.

WATERVII.Lli:, MU,

ODK

WATKIiVIl.I.K l.DDfiK.K.* A. M

DUUt'.kU UF.IIKIiAII I.UIXiK, NU. 41.
I. U. o. r.

Macaroons, o Wallies « and ■; Wafers,

38 Main 8t.„

-AMI

Muiidajf l-^vrulMg, D«l. K, D«U4.
WmKK. F. ( .

TEA, COFFEE, CHEESE AND BUTTER DEPARTMNT.

Fancy

IIAVF.I.DUK LDDDK. ND. 36
(.'Mila lull, FUliUfl’* HI<h b .
Waurvllif. Mr

A

Gents' Furnishing Goods

iiitilations.

f^S-^fGisTFnrn
^ ^ V.O. 50

LOOK AT OUR STOCK.

l! -i- lit -i- Clilliyi,

Pilgrim Spring Bed.

Afternoon seiipiuns at 2, evening sessions gaging for tbe day its old-time war corre
7.30, Wednesday morning service at 0.

The opening adclresses—"What oousti-

PERSONAL.
Harry Pomeroy lias been visiting friends

WrUtuff ui» the Holdlera.
'Phe report of tbe

IJtcbfield, Winslow, Waterville, Benton and incidents of tbe day, and, later, gave
Falls, Wiiithrop and Monmouth.
a grand report of the entire affair. The
The services open at 10.30 ou Tuesday. JourtuiVi enterprise was also shown iu en

tional choir.

The Ceburii Clasaioal Iiutitute fool ball
team wont to Gardiner to play the Gardi

It will be time well spent.

display of that enterprise which the Bos

included

8|>eeial iiiusio will
city will accuinpany thn team to Brims- vited to bo present.
lie fiiruished by the Waterville ('uiigregowick fur Weduestlay’s game.

with the Secretary at 00 Main street.

meuls.

day, Oetolier 10 and 17.
cimrohes

is by far the best for band-fed infants;}
invuuable in cholcra-iiifuiituin and teeth- C
iiiff. It promotes a healthy growth, aj
full development, and a vigorous consti
tution. A perfect nutrient fur Invalids,
I Convalescents and the Aged.
B
Our Uuuk fur tbe lostrurtluu uf oiulbers,

by a new oue that uf J. H. Puarsuii & Co.,
the cash grocers. Read tho ailvurtise-

Boston, last Tuesday, brought out aiielher

Tho

Mellin’s Food

aud the (|uiucy Market are aocum|uiuied

gregational eburch Tuesday and Wednes

Woman’s Exchange at the way uf injured players, the men are con
reading rooms for the sale of faney articles fident that they will make a l>etler show
and any hoiisebuld ooiuinodities. If any ing against Bowdoin than in any game uhnrcbes will discuss live questions.
The
one knows of an old show ease which can yet played between the two colleges. A citizens and pastors of Waterville, irresbo hired at small expense or loaned to the large delegation from the college uiul the iwctive of ubiirub lines, are cordially in
Association, sr favor

aud ready-made clothing and J. Peavy &

Bros., in ready made oluthiug can sattafy
shot in the ililTerent sections along tho line. the most fastidious uf the geutleineu. The
M(H>Ke, deer and caribou weru included In oils of the Old Reliable Curiior Market

Tbo foot ball practice at Colby has been the lot.
oarrietf on as usnul this week, with the
culture to the young ladies at the Insti
UONUICKOATIONAL CI»NKICltKNOK.
tute. The classes meet twice each week special object in view of the game with
Bowdoin
at
Brunswick
next
IVednosday.
ItcvlMMl I’rograiiiiiie for the Meeting In
and are drilled by the Swudisb system.
Tills City Octubsr 10 anil 17.
Miss Smiley is also prepared to give pri Coach Frank Fogg, an old Wesleyan cen
Tbo Konnubeo Cungregatloual confer
ter,
arrived
Thursday
and
has
been
giving
vate lessons, and being a graduate of Bos
ton Normal School of Gymnastics, is well his attention to the men in the line. Ma
lone of Harvard did not oome as expected
qimlified.
on Moiidsy^on account of being injured,
The friends of C. R. Miller, who is
but will ooiiio next Monday and take tho
more familiarly known as "Ted" Miller,
whole team iu clmrgo. In the Bowdoin
have been enjoying some oboioe steaks of
game, Brooks will play and Capt. Joninii’s
venison from the deer shot by Mr. Miller
knee will be in such sba|>o as to allow him
on bis recent hunting trip. The deer
to play. It is hoped that McClellan will
were nice, fat ones, the steaks were gener
be able to rcsitme his ulil place at tackle.
ous nnd Mr. Miller will bo wished a'l
Chapman has been slightly under the
success by those who partook of them,
weather, but got bick into the practico
when he makes another trip.
Thursday.
NutwithsUiiding the
hard
Thu WuniHu’s Assoeiation intends start luck that has followed the team in the

oomplote stocks uf fall aud win'er goods,

house, iNiing well loaded with large game

becu engaged to give lessons in physical

from

of flour

<-Fllll.» it

iup

At the quarterly meeting of the Maine

Dr. Dwiiinel, of Bangor.

brand

and Children’s.
Largest Sissk at Lowest Fricss.

I ticri'liy iriviui, that tln' piil>PE-riiH-r I
bE'fii iliily aiiiK>intE.'i| Ailinliiiplnitur uii On
NOTK'K
vptntu E>f
m

with y«nir ndilrisH ninl 140.
in
ii.] '
' leturii Iliad

Veterinary Association he^d in this city
Wednesday evening, the paper on the sub

There are to be con

UNDERWEAR.
it yiirl. Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’

KEDFCEI)

poiindH morn liroiid to tho hiir>

was born in Rockland

Burleigh is a graduate of Bowdoin and of

m.

re- Al WHlorvlIIe, In tli« HUhi uf .Mniiie, at tlm c\mv
of t)UiEliu'«»,(brU>tK)r2, IWI.

severely

Mn. J. T. Allen of Fairfield is visiting
Mrs. R. B. Green.

and was married to Judge Hall lu 1857.

boat

At 2 P.

lERCUAHTS RATIONAL BANK,

FAIBnatLD CKNTRR.
John Allen out bis bond
oontly.

HOSIERY.

HKPOIIT OK TIIK 0ON01TH»N OK TIIK

Beds Worth Millions.

fortnanoe.

Brown of this oity.

ONE PRICE GLOTNIEOS,
Waterville.

ter wheat.

aeronaut will also give a slack wire |>cr-

S.

every patron, inehiding the [irinei
pie (Ire.ssinakers in the (!ity, as;
expre.sseil hy tlaan voluntarily.

31 Main Street,

23irtl)jS.

bered by a large circle of friends, whose

The

6.00.

We’ve won such victories befdre, and so
shall again, and keep winning them to the
end of the campaign. We meet the pub
lic and they are ours, easily, oumplrtely
and magnificently with our Suits marked
down to the extremely luw price of $10.

ly&2

.COIIIIE8FONDENOE.

i 1? ?

sympathy will be extended to tbo afllicted

there will be a bal

t

rol than flour mado from win

The oeremonv is

m.

Oiir .slock oT new I<’nll Dress
Gootl.s, ut the prices we oiler thtMii,
have won
tho
adniiration
ofj

Mens fine wool pants for $2.00,
2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $6.00 and

lunko

to occur at Mr. Brown’s residence on Cen

At 11 A.

loon ascension with parachute leap.

O<>ocl«*

Thia

inents to fill en route in New Hampshire, L. Hall of this city, Miss Hattie V. Hall
Apple and strawberry blossoms, as getting acquainted with the new host uf
Connecticut, Now York and New Jersey. of Augusta, and Mrs. J. C. Peiry of
fresh and dainty as those of June, have the house, Mr. Kiske, wlio comes here
Mr. (towoii’s services as a lecturer and Rockland.
been picked in the gardens iii this city this from Pittsfield with the best uf reputation
organizer are in good demand. He bos
She was a member of tbe Congregation
week, and a number of families have eaten as a genial, successful landlord.
bad a call to carry on propagating work al church at Augusta, os she had beeu uf
sweet corn, and beans, of their own raising,
the Hookinud church during her residence
October 20 has been decided n|K>ii as the as far away as California.
which have entirely escaped injury from
The invitations are out fur the marriage ill that city and of the Waterville chiireh
date of the big celebration at Skowhugati
the frosts.
She waa a wuiiiaii
upon the opening of tbo Skowhogan and of I^wis A. Burleigh, son of Ex-Governor while she lived here.
A young lady who has recently come Norridgewock electric railroad. An at Burleigh, of Augusta, and Miss Caddie H. of a very pleasant disposition, active iu all
from Houlton to work in the shirt factor} tractive program bas been arranged for Brown, the younger daughter of Hun. S. good works.
She will bo kindly remem
flight of

In must stylish effects.

Of oolirso, yon can’t helii bring a winnrr
if yotir timibs are proteoteil with a iWir of
our new style tronsen. You are shielded
against orilioisin. These are the greaves
of Fashion, which it grieves all men of
taste to be without. The fittingly tronseml
man is irresistible.
Neither man nor
competitiun can withstand such **cmiir, see
and oonquor" prices as

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

J, C. FULLER & GO M

fall.

of C. F. Hathaway

19c.

W MissK ud

Gonqaer by This!

TO
PRICES
HRHDI III KS.
>.814 Wi
aiul dliM-uiiiilR.
S.INI) ID
(I. S. ItuiiiU t« ix'eiin' clrculMtluM.
NEVER
HEARD
OF
lUx^uey Jones bos returned from n trip HIucKp. HruiirltIfS, utr,
II.'.Vp.'I (R)
J,(MRI (NI
llrtiikUiK linuiMi. fHriilmrc hiieI llxHii
to Boston and vicinity.
i,ta% III BEFORE, INCLFDINCJ
iMui frum Hi'pniTiMl r«iM'rvu aguiili*.
1,111 Ml
Farmers are picking their fspplra nnd Clu-E-ks Mini UlluT CttMjl ll••'■l*,
I,.TV.' (Ml
Nutr-P of citliur Nn iuiial t>.GiikP,
an abundant crop is reported.
Krnctl.mMl puiM-r currniu-y, iilckylp A cU.. :i.8d 211
OUR STANDARD
Btiik,
vir;
Idtwful inunny
In
A number fruiii this vicinity attended
n.iHU ni
li.-gid iendor tioli*P.
u.332 «>
tbe fair at Madisuu bridge, \^'e<luesdAy.
♦ NUMRERS.
U.MloniptlE>n fuinl with U. S. TroiiPurfr
(5 jHir Ront. Elf clreuliilluii.)
Wilson, Jr., South Paris.
Frank Campbell sprained his ankle last
926.'p.3
TulMl.
D. L. Flint and W. B. Harthoro, '07 week severely but is now able to Iw aWiit
again.
i.I.MIILITIKP.
rode to Augusta on their wheels, Saturday.
VKRI.n
Mr. and Mrs. Btahop of Boston have i.'Hlillnl siEK'k puhl ill,
:N),(i
SiirnliiP fiinEl,
l>een visiting Mrs. Bishop’s |iar(‘ntH, Mr. l.hiKllvhhMl nrulllM, h*»P e'»|H'1ipi*p mii.
17.7
The French Hams.
liixrp imIeI,
and Mrs. Henry Green.
SnliipiiNl Blink iiuIe-p EiEilPtMiMlIng,
The French Horse Racing Association
liiiEi tEPEillicr Nxtlunul lliinkp,
IbiviEh'iulp
nniun'l
held their regular fsll races Thursday af
IniliviililHl EliquipllP HiihJiM'l liPE lu E-k,
OAKI.AMD.
liE'innihl E*G-rllllcHtEiE uf i1e']*>ppIi,
ternoon. There was a fair crowd in at
t.m ;&
Tho ftmcml of the late Bciijniiiiii C. Ortilh-El cliE-okp,
tendance and the sport was good. In the
Benson was held Wednesday at the lh>nTe.ImI,
Hi j.:inl H7
matched raoe Philios had an easy win and son residence nii Churoli street in the
Htati:
M xink. (Nk -s i v eh Kknshei;* , ph;
I II. I». BalE'P. ChpIiIet Elf llii! alH.E.-nainiEl
Miss Pickering, in three straight beats in presence of a large gathering of rclutives
Imnk, eIii wpli-nml) awi-arlhat llu- hImeve- PlulE riiE-iil
and
friends.
Mr.
Itonsoo
was
uuo
of
the
tbe three minute class.
U irm* lEPiliE- Im-pI epI inv kni>wlE‘«lKE' aii'l
>1. 1). II.XTK.S. ChpUIe’I*.
beet known business men of tbo town nnd
The 2.45 class developed into quite a
Hiil»pEi'rilM-El ami PWEPrn I<e liE-fEirE* nu- IhU SKli eIm)
bad the rcs{)oct of all who knew him.
Elf
OclEilMir, IKIH.
!
....
horse race. T’be liUle paoor Happy Jock, Hardly any other oilften will bo lunro
lUUVKV I>. KATdN, .NuUry I'nhlh-.
hitched to an old fashioned sulky, look tbe missed. Rev. G. W. Hinokley, a warm CoUHRc
AtU'Pl:
■Iehix Wamk, )
IT K. Vi'IP
IE II
(I lilrE'o
first two heats but lost the next tw9 to friend of tbe decciised, oouductcil the kitK.
WKitn,
vioe which consisted of scripture reading,
FUKIi i’EXiI.RH, I
John Lublow’s liiok 1... It then came to
brief reinarkH and a prayer. BecaiiHO of
a decision and Happy Jack took the beat the heavy storm the burial did not take
UmNUtT UK TIIK OONIMTION "K THK
and first money. Ussor Boy proved a place until Thursday forenoon.
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
a great disappointment to his ovfusr and
at WatETvIllE', ill tliE- SlalE* uf .MieIihlIlU eluPE Elf hElpIlH'PB, (k'lulHT 2, iKhM.
baokors iu this raoe, not being able to toko
lH-lnEil'liE I H.
a beat.
l.unnM anil iliM'Eiiint*,
$
(iTMrElrallP, PEa-iirE-El ami ............ .
Summary:
ill Wstervtilu, '^-lultor 0, by lluv. Win. It. I'. S. BeeiieIk Iei HE-E-iirf E'irE'EilallEiii,
MATCMKD rA*'X—PURSB flOO. ,
K|>eno*ir, Mr. Msrloii E. CronM and Miss Bortlin Itankliig-hEiiiiEE', fnriillEii*'. hikI IUUiie-p,
(loodwin, b(>lb of Buntoii. Me.
fruiii NiiliiEiinl BaiikpfiiEit |{i*ieet\ei
PIillicM.bff, <liroui.
I * I K.Ill
Winslow, Oclolter 8, by d. W. liABa4nt, kUii.,
AKE-mi*).
Barber B, or b, Ijuiglols,
2 i * Wlllisiu
Urownuf Wiiialuwoud Miss 8nslo Jtrown liEiD
frEim !UE|prEiveEl ri-PETiu agE-nm.
Time, 2Jn, Ml I-‘i, 2M 1-2.
i>r Cllutun.
(hlivE'kp hiieI EilliE'r E'iu»h ilE ii'H.
2.46 CLASS—I'UHSK flOO.
Nei(i-« uf EitliET NhIIeiiihI hiinkH,
KTavtlEPiial
|Eit|MT EMirrE'itE'y, iiiE-ki'lp,
•lock, K. I.»bbo,
.i
l>iek Lie, liublow,
^ 2 i 1 «
ami I'E'iilP,
Klossle. bik m, laohouse,
2 2 2 12
I.HW fill .Muni'y Ui'pETVE* in Itank. > I/K|me-Ie-,
S,.l|n (N>
l.eMor l)4>y, b u, t.eMor,
" v _
IaAj l.e<Io, b 111, (Iroiler,
3 U 3 0 «r
l(i‘ilE-iii|>liEiii fiiml with U. .S. Tii-aiuiri'r
Ill Nortli KalrdfM. 'VI. 7, to Mr. nii<1 Mr*..
l.a4lyAlniont. rm. Tliuriuelle,
(.8 |K‘r irE'iit. ul cliEMilatiun.)
Time, 2.47 1-4,2.4fl 1-2. 2.40 1-J, 2.48 S-4. 2.46 1-i Aldui. It. Iloxie, a sun.
'uIhI.
3.U0 MiNura CLASS—fioo.
I.IAllll.l I ICP.
Mlu Plckorloff, b ni, (Jrwler,
Cajiilal piiM'k
III,
2 2 2
Roltlne, b m, Marsball,
Hiiriihip fiiml,
i
3 3 3
Tony B, g lu, Ubby ti Poinerleau,
IJmllvhhHl nrolltP, U-PH l‘x|)imipe'H anil
4 4 4
WlllM.bg. busty.
(HXEiP
iiaiEl,
Time, 2.C0 1-4, i66 1-2. 3.01.
Ill Winslow, Oot 0, Soplile Ovtcbell, H^ud (6 NMtli>uHl Bunk n<il<>M unUtitnillng,
years.
jliiH lu (illivr Natliinul Baiikp,
l,;»7il '.
Ill this city, Oot. 9. Albert Butlur.ageil 22 yrars. Iliiu tu Htale iiaiikB ami hankiErp,
Il,inft 1
liiviilunilp nn|ialil
Obltuarx.
ImllviEldalEh-iKpplliipnlEjia-l (o i-hE-E-k,
l,2hJ 2U
Caphiur'p chia'kp uiilHlHmlliiR,
Mrs. Frances W. Hall, wife of Judge

hroiiglit.ihe remains of Mr. Crosby, whose
(). G. Hall of AuguHta, died at her home
death occurred last January, for interment in that oity last Friday, at the nge of 58
in Pine (irove Cemetery.
years. Mrs. Hall had been iu poor health
Frank W. Gowon 0|)en8 a lecture and for some years.
organizing tour in

Niioxviiv«a
OAK OK TIIK
IIKNT ANMORT.nKVTM
OK RKI.IARI.K I'lIR
O AK.nE.VTM TO
RK KOIJ.VO
IW TIIK
htatk.

'.•Por^

You will find a large quantity
of heavy.

at?arciagei$.

Jkingor Whiy and Courier.

Tho many friends of Col. R. C. Shan
different churches. The firemen got a will desire to go. This exonrsioii goes
little chance to practice getting out, for from all stations, and will bo {icrsunally non, a graduate of Colby in the class of
the first time for several weeks. 'J'bat onuducted bydheir Excursion Agent, f'ol. ’G2, and tbo douor of tbe fine physical

UK

ARK

Eieeo Block.

Secretory Sbeldoo, Rov. Wm. Pnddefoot
and Mrs. Caswell oMbe National SoQlety,
by Rev. II. K. Oswa^ of the Aodover

FUR CAPES.

A. AI1MUI.1> hlAAJK.

X«

IC*

I *1 1C

IC9

Promptly Eiecuted.

....lea..!

ll«»lkXiv

^

1 *1 X4>t « »J|£I*4 I I »l

uiid Dralrr lu
I'Ml >1 ilii

4 hw«iMl>k‘» Mu*i< atu

W.ilFBkll.l.l':. MF.

"T
KKaXIIIK r.iisiv- III l‘l'di.ttu (uUII.Ml^il
.............................
\|..i,.U)
•*.»..l- i, Itil.

Kl>MUk.< (clMV. Ii. i'luUilc • cxitt at Aulu'ial.t. uu till »i-ct.|.i| M.iliiU) l"l lA-tubvt. ImH.
K .vvt.ut.M.u.bucuf
t.vNSlh .1. .tii.llli l;BI KIc 1* .\VKIC;u| VaMalFU.Y.SK \V. II illl WS.W Ml
i**'*''
>,
t
lu •.tid ‘•■uiitv,
Itutiiig |■•>U(l''Ul»l fur . III *al.l
•--'iict). imii-r». I..n.i.g ik liliuiicU.ir IIlu.fiiii'lu •I'll tlu (‘••luw.u^ iv.tt
u( ka.-l I I •'li»f |U a.'ll the- |.•th.a!|lg Ital l'»talo uf said
aanl-, iho
lu Im> lu^iaxl ..u tja»-r. »i. ,1# ' aikfct*. Uif l-X''«" d* I" l>^' id.ti-c'cl oil iiili'ival, vi<;
.VII tU» iiiti n«l uf •a.'l a ti<U tji .t > >«laiu
lilt-ii.lc n-l ul >tld a ird» 111 vt-ilalu ival «*•■
t'l l4ii>i pilaati'-l III Ibu l-.wii ul
D- u, I' All
Ut« •itu.itc'.l --b Uio rua.l hadii.g liuiu .South
lkii ixuiily Mf-,VP.-»tu.>k, uii till- iiiii-.4 th.‘ii< * ’ W-utlU-iu lu li.ivi*'Mill* aii-l uu* uvoiiiuad h>'
lUugur ai.d .Viumic.uk I4ilrua<l.
.Icihu Ih.i r.i) . Ill anict V aM.dhulu.
«*HmMt,t>,
*HmMt,t>, Jhal iiuliva
iiuliv«9 Uu-r».l
ihvruul i-'giv.ii
l-'givcii tlin.tli
. •lUOl.Mtl' 1 lial uutKtc thviccd ho giVttii (hru«
wivka ■tu'Ci-aaivrl) uitur U* tt.ci —‘c "uT M .ud.t) uf
I *.•«*• >uci'v*«ivi'ty I'rtur tu tla- .||-•'cltlc| .Muttcljt) ul
Nun-Illbvf lit*,i.Ill liiti V\ aU I vil.w Mail, a iic
.«
Nodiihcr ucxt.li IhoWatoiulU- MalhaUvaa|M'i i.riiituii li, VVali-rviliu, lli.ti all |h
’ e.t|«‘r |.riiit(-d 111 VVaU-rvtlle, that aU ia>(»uiiaiul«rU-fc-alrcl 1114) Hill bit at a> u'.iil
i'n.b.ilo llivu o'lvt 1114) allc-ti't at a Couit ul I'ruhatv thru tu hu
lu Imi hutch II Ub A iigusla, and •U .a c'«iim.', if aii), in Id'll al .Voguila, atid aliu* c-aiKo. If all), atijr
a h) the l.lagvf uf muI |m.u11uii iLuUld nut lia- the- |.|.»>1'( ->1 * Ilcl hvliliuli nlHuild Uui txc vraiitad.
gf.Uih il.
ii T. -Si KVENm, Ju'lgv.
(1. l.slF.Vk.NS..Ju.lgv.
.Vilc-*l
Ih'VV.Vllli OWI.N, Uv» -.tl*
da'M
AlWal lloWAUD OWEN, lUgiaUr.
3a3J
•b e
MA'I'III A. II \lll.*\\.Vl.(iu4(«ti4i.-d
M.l I All. H.l IH.\
K Y aiil

-• V

rT Vkt Wattmlle ^xU.
PUBU8IIRU WRKKLT AT

jlMOnOnl, ANI> OAK*.
Rnt«rprlM«ii CiippI«<1 «*>
0«nid«*n—An
lllitnrtA Anchor.

Tho Now York Sun ha« this story of nn
lao HAIN STi WATRRVIIjIjK MR historic anchor aiid of a town*that builds
nnehors and cams
<
I’RINOK A WYMAN.
In llio picturesque little seaport town of
Caindon, lietwocn Mount Moganlicook’s
r
P(iatniH«R* ARii PROPBirroEi.
foot and reiiobscol Bay, there are two estabiiahinonts which share mtich of the at
Anbtcrlpilon Prln*. ••■00 P«*r Tori
tention of the lourliU from the great
• l.AOtr P«!f» •« Artrnneo.
cities wIkmw cotlagei are ranged along tho
sniMls of the snmir isle-girt harbor. 'J hose
are an anchor factory, coiispicnons because
KKIDAY, OCTOIIKK 12, IBM.
il is tho only place in the oauintry where
anchors are made, and a car factory, re
markable IwcauHO there is no railroad
within miles of Camden.
Down near the shore, in a long, solidly
built shop, big-nrmed smiths swing \»ouderons sledges all day over tho ringing
metal mid great trip Imiiimors help to
fflsliion Bfocks and flueks of aiiohors, often
▼ Is the most Important part of ▼
choiiig late at night across tho water. In
W your organism. Three-fourths of W tho ear shop ears are made, Hat cars Ihj^ (he complaints to which the sys- ^ ing tile specialty of this shop in the little
W tern is subject are due toimpuri- ^ old Maine village, and there must lie
ties in the blood. Youcan,t(ierc-^iA Huiiiulhiiig pnriiculnrly superior aliout the
■3 fore, realize how vital it is to
work for it is ordered by railroads all about
the country. When oars aro nudy they
▼
l^ppn It Pure
▼ jiro
loniled on vessels aiul trttiiB|K)rtcd to
▼ For which purpose nothing can ▼ the nearest point where there is a railroad
equal KvSVJjlt effeclunlly rc- M track to complete the delivery.
moves* anrffil a 11 impurities, X
'i'lio workmen of the Cuiiideii anchor
cleanses the blood thoroughly ^
forgo will tell yen of tho anchors for faM and builds up the general health. M
tiiuiis ships that have been baniiiiercd nut
Out TreailwMi BIwmI tnJSklniiiMim mxlltd
there—nnehorM that hang from tho cat
FteeioftiijrM>4ie»».
T SWIFT SPECIHC CO., Atlinla,Ba. T heads of ocean monnrehs of tho iiinrolianl
service and rulers of the wave ns ships of
'They like to tell how the great iiiud
hook of the gallant frigate CumlMirlniid,
sunk ill that iiovcr-to-be-forgollon hntllo
with the rebel nun Morriinao off Old
Point (.’oinfort, came to seo tho Omiideii
forges. Some years ago the proprietor of
ihe anchor wotks was in Boston. Walk
ing ill that part of tho city wlioro such,
things aboniid, ho examined a lot of
wreckage in front of a iuiik shop, among
which was a tremeiHloiiH anchor. Its
weight was at least tliroo tons. Ho knew
the man who owned tho stuff. It had
Ikh'ii raised from tho wreck of tho Ciinilicrhuid.
'rijcii* wut DO demand for such big aiichoiK, mid lie* anchor maker nmdo n
Hiimll ofVer for the relic mid it was acccptcil. Ho had it shipped to Camden,
wlicic he inUnded to break it up into old
iron. It hiippcmd that iho owner of a
ihip which was then approaching ,coiuplo ion on the dock at Koekporl, was in
it WILL cure all Blood Disorder.
i'uniden to tndcr an michur for his vessel
the very day the big mud hook nf the
drive nwny all lrncc> «»l cancerous and
Jostoru! old Irigatn mrived there. The
bcroiulous himinrs («>r Omsunqillun,
•,liip iii}i.>iti‘r iKjiglit it on sight, at a gond
which is a lurm ol Scrofula), Stomach,
round price. It was dressed up and lilted
Liver, and Kidney Diseases. Therewith a new slwk, and has KWiing from the
bows or held the Muint'merchaivtmaii in
lure
harbor in every known sea Irom that day
to this. The old wooden stock of the
t'uinla iIiumI's nnclior, or what little relic
hiinlcis h.ive lelt of it, i** now
of Ihe Ciiiiidi n iinclior wi rks.

■:::

6. a. r.

story.

Capt. Geo. H. Davenport, the Popular and
Well-known G. A. R/ Veteran Relates an
Experience. A Leader and Power in Grand
Army Circles.

¥ Your
¥
S Heart’s Blood !

Not A Pleasant Prospect.

Wife—I don’t believe in women voting
—at lesst I sboiild never want to be n
leader in polities.
Husband—And why, my dear?
Wife—Ugh 1 T should so hate to go to
the penitentiary.—Brooklyn Engle.

It Won’t
Pull
Teeth
Nor
Extract
:; Corns,
BUT

One of llie I iial Sorvlkltiff
rhlloso)>lM'r« of Ilie l’W"l '
.......... Ilrief Nolea of Ills t'are

the result u( the accumulated medical
knowledge of over twelve centuries.
It is medicine, all medicine, ami noth
ing but medicine. We guarantee It to

• Dr. (Miver \V» luleli Holmes di
ii* his
IbKitoti MH<lei.a-e, ‘JlMl Beacon sleel, al
IJ L", .Sunday nlleiinMUi. llisdcii'i « i**
veiy easy. He rcliirneal from Ins mo. •
met liollie III BeVeily' iiImihI l»*e days ny
amt the d,.> atiei It.nl ii part cii’ i ly se* i
atlaek ot iisthma and wlieii tl . was er
.1*0-1111 It letl l.im so ui-ak tliat ■c <lid ii

cure, and back of it arc

The Emphatic Endorsemcnls
Of Hundreds of Physicians.
Sold by all druggisii. Pull plut Ixittle.
si.ooi 6bouics.an.oo.

rally.

CLOVER /MEDICINE CO.
At’OUSTA, MK.

3m

a I nun
Ml!"

il QNaw VdStinOA 3/WH
OinOHS nOA ^opja^u pinoAv

bum) i{3as I^HMS ^iU!!

^

'•0 iQgy 3J3M

HAOAmONlAaD'<‘13TOiMl|

guvwAQtainoD gcAnoQ
unoA jMoygnoAivui
ONimva 3iiin^w isoddnb
WHY DO YOU COUGH?
S I>4» you k iKitv I lint a little
:1» a <luiiaer«»ti» thluis t

S
S

DOCTOR

lACRERSl
IREMEDY
ENGLISH

twui Bi,op ft CouffU at any Umo:
■ anO Cure tlio worst Cold In:
Stwblvo Hours. A 25 Cent bottlo ;
• may save you ^100 in Doctur’u.
• bills may save your life, A8K;
• YOim DRUGGIST FOR IT.
;
I'F 'FAH'I'KM c;0<>I>.
: ••.■••••••....•••.■••• • • r •.? •••••••••:

;

PURI PINK

;

•Dr. Acker’s English*Pills:
;

fi iiK iNiiiGPvrioN.

:

• NMvII.pn-H.unl.urMturliv Mlllilk.' Udira. .
;« li n'NiKKu .V
>irw«.)w«). s. ;

Sold by all DrUKBints.

^ORSE POWERS
II. suit
.1 iwarU

ela ntol
nei'Hlhi

.................................,
iMkiidt roM..l'uilirus r«yW»,

World’s
Fair,

iuiis toM him a w i-i'k a;
(IIS phy
that tho end »»ns near, but II ‘.wi not e
peeled so soon. About mH)ii .Siii I lav I'
laimlv iioticeil nniisu.il exiiaiistioi . .I'd .1.
most In fore Mtiiiiiibitmg remedies roiii.l li.
idiniiiisteied Dr. Holmes had Iiecoaie
p'lilially iineiiii.si'ioiis and within a ipni rtei
of an hour was dead.
Hie lamilv lesaieiico Masdmkeiied and
ippaieiitly deseilid Sunday, ami feu
knew that Dr. lloiim-s was in Boston,
i'he iieus of his death was kept ijnU-t illi
til a tali* I..... .. at night.
Oliver Umidell Holmes was horn in
t'ainhridge, Mass,, Augasl
IHU'.l, tinthiiil ol live childien. His father, Ahiel
Holmes, was a clergyniaii and a historian.
In 1H*J5) Oliu-r Wendell Holmes gradiiateil froui llm-vaid. It was at this lime
when it w.is piupo-od to break up the old
I'ngule (’oiistiliitioa that Holmes’s pm-m
lagianinu “A) 1 tear her tulleU'd ensign
-lown,” was piiblislieil in the Boston Ad\«'ltiser.
I his lyiie.il plolcst S'Ut'l the
.ill) ship trom de.sliiu'tioii

He studied law lor a year and .t iinU
Dine ]<iodncul some ot his ticsl hiimoitwiimee.s. He then tnine.l Ids
u'd Ids dell*- simlv *d' luedn-me ii.d r
me year lie pah
•li e III IHdil. la ihe
I'l.h.-d liisliist lolaii
) poeiii.s, among
if, w hii-h I'biglisli
ihein heing The Last
.st hei'iilifid g''in
lilies have caMetl the
111 l.'sd'.l he wa
in .\ineiii-.iii liu-i'.iim
clmsen |iiofcss«ir of aiiatoiiiy and )diysiolotry at Dailmoiith.
He was m.iiiied la IKpl to Am.-lia l.'-e,
.i.iitghler ol .lodge l'*'.u le-s .liU’ksoii ul tinMassuehiiselts siipieiiie eoiilt, iiml snoii
• Iteiwaiii.s lesigiied at .................. . lo ilc.«H>te liiiii.s li lo piaetiee in Boston. In
LSI" III* h. eaim-a piolcssnr at Harvard
ainl appealed as a lyceom leetiircr. He
h.id gamed line*' id* the Boylston pri/,Ch
for iindieal essays. His nlhcr seieiililic
woiks'aie iniTTTdeil with some excepluniK
III a Noliime latilh-d .Medical I'.hsays.
Hr. Holmes vmi.s ore of the tlist coa(iilaitoi-s 1.1 the Atiuutie .Monthly when it
v>as i-vlaldished iii |H.i7 and Ids lirst eouliilaitmns, Ihe Aiilociat at the Breakfast
ruble, and similar seiies in whieh are ineluded some id his linest pimms, were
iillerwaids piihltslicd in book loiili.
I liey
still hold a wiiim place in the hearts of
loveis nl giKiil hieiatnrc. Dr Holmes
also wiotetwo novels: b'.Nie \ eimcr, a
Bomaiu-e oflKhliiiy, ami'llie Haardiaii
Angel, which art* iciintrkable as character
studies
Some of his satiiical pieces, tike the
.Moral Bally lue shar|i as the mibst m.-reiless Clitic would desire, while maiiv i*l hi-.
piireL linmoroiis om-s, bko“riie Wonderin) < hie Hu.ss Shay” are already ehtssTe.
.\s a poet of oecasions it i.i doalilliil if
oiial.
lie ever has had an eqi
llrniely Iti-M-iieil l>y a llliiiit .Man.

CiilCAGO.

I'AiiMCd

UAM’rAtnruriii.

PATENTS

Cavi-atii. and Triuli- SlnrS"
«iiil all I'at
flit Imaltii'i** t'Mixlui'lfil for Moderal* Fees. ^
Our Office is Oppoklie U S. Patent Office, ~
ami MvraneiTiirt' iiu'eiil In lere lluiclliuu thuee
remote from Wualtliieton
heiiU miHle', draw llu’ nr I'lioto., w llh ileai riptint). WeaiUUv. If iiad-niaMo or iiol, free of
rfiaree Our fie not 'liie till |iuli-nl It* ■•eenreil.

A Pamphlet. "Ilow to lU<talii i'atvntB," wliii
liauea ofaitiial clu-nta lu jruur titatu, luuuly, or
town, amt free. AilUrea*,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
CpDus.ts Patent Ofice. Washinaton. 0. C.
1"‘.' A.ent.. $75

• ••.k Llclu.K. Oir.b I,

1b«

M)>M uua n
H »>■••• all Ik*
a,.ii<>fw a (amor luuk. uiiaiii*.
U uLtk. it-M. kul d>t«k ibiH

• iibuui w.ttlai lb. b«i»t* kvit

|,»>k Ik. luiiiua, ib.yiwbU.dvM
Uir tt.l priibl. )wlUk.->i aub.(,
kiij tkavir.l •li.« hv k(*IJ>4

Althniigli blind, AdamH. Bruce jumped
into the lake at ihu loot of Onenlii street
ami lesciie*! hia little nephew, who had
aeeideatly fallen olV the liieakwalcr.
At
that jioint the hieakwater pieseiils a peiprndieiiliir wall to the wa>es, and it would
ho a plucky net for anyone to jump in
tIn-re, nut fur a blind man tn do it was a
n-markably brave net.
•Mr. Biiice is a son of KoIktI Briiee,
freight agent for the t'uimdian r.icille
Kailway in .Milwaukee.
He has liceii
hliml for homo >earB.
Ueeently he went
down to ihe lake slinre, aeeompanied by
his iiepliesv to guide his footsteps.
I hey
went iilnag tho bieakwiiter, and hiiddeiily
the laiy, with eldidish carelessness, mUsed
his footing ami fell into the lake.
Mr.
Bruce did not he.sitate a muiuuut, but
jiinipcd into (he water, elolhes and all.
(iitided hy the child's cries liu swam out
m>d linally got a lirm grasp on him.
By
this tune men at the hoat house, only a
lew rods *listaal, had iveei^ed tho aliirm.
They palled both Braco and his elmige
out of the water. • t'liiciigo Daily Inter
t Iceiui.
.luariliillslh' Huvt-eaa,

••abkba.urdvikiita

'I’he UiH-kUititt />4u7y Sltir reeeiitly eelehinted tiui completion of its (list six
»*, t«lu»hiM. U. months of ckibteiiee.
'I'hu papei liiui
achieved an iastaiil success, its ciiciilalioii
as piiiited in oacli miuiimg’s isi iic atcrugiiig o\er

rU<lt>L
. P. UAUItlaONAit'O.. CJ*»S

II. I'k.at'.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
pjitiiimle. on uoi-k or nn terlal
uUbetl un M|>nUcHtluii.

tiirtill.

rr.nn oou

livery; hack and boarding
STABLES.
KI.MWUOU IK/tKI. and KILN Kit b'lUKiri.

(iKO. JKWKl.L, BiUii- II.
JUCKb PUU Pl'NKlt NLS, \N KlUtlMib,

I'AitriPiK, p:tc.

Slutted ill the midst of upnositioii and
during tlie present business depression its
leeuril ib one of witich it eim justly Ih<
prumi.

Alau UaruMi for barttu i'lirtiea.

lliu i*r<ii>rl«tor’a |H<rao/k«l attviilfon ulviui U>
Hurava. Urib-ra
Uifl
LMtluy yuil Hoanbng
-....... ...........
. .
, .hI lb«
iUbl« or liulvl UOlcu. Couuih'Um by i«ivpuou«.
•U.

“Will you be my wife ?*| ho asked over
the wire of the a^gello voiced tdlephone
What Dunibor, please?” WM her ohil
..........................W.
reply.—Now
York World.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills remedy the uouslijwled habit without weakeiiiug tho
howeb.

imiiui,

PH^I^AL sTRnr4arH»

What Was Kelused.

II. ti.WKaeouT.

Capl. (ici). 11. Davenport of Berimid- apparent fatigue, wliioli I could not bnvo
stoM. Mush., is a most popular and widely done before 1 used Dr. Orectio’s Nervurn.
“I have xfteti reco'iinieiided (his won
known ni.ni, Ispi-eiiiMy in (Iraml Army
eiicles. He is I’l-tiMoii Agent and every- derfiit cure fur diaeiiso to my Iriunda, and
hodv knows him. He is la-st known to the slinll be hiippv to answer any further
whole emmtry thioiigh his discovery of qiiiries fruiii any one.”
The exjierience of the gallniit captaiiijs
-Davei p'lit’s SiL*»r I'omiide,’' peohnbly
the expeneiiCQ of cvorylxMly, Alt who use
(In*
iiiDi'le of its kind in the woild.
Capt. D.ivm.poit is a most entertaiuing tins great curer of disease, tbia ii'.torcr of
speiikc:-, ai d his rela'inii of the ftdlowin** health and struiiglli, Dr. Gre* tie’s Nerviira
imiiden* wiH be iiil»TT‘.sting lo everybody. htiHKl and nerve ti>mHdy, re|oii tlmt it i.
“1 had h* eti tmiibled sevei**l.v for years variably makcH ihem well.
'I'he weak, iiervons niid ailing sbnuld try
with hi lilt ili-e.tse, and tin* « iTeets of ii.alarifil p<ll^<>l■ contracted .in the army. I it uiiHhe strtnigth of wbat ever\boilv who
Wits Ml neivoiiH and w*‘ak that I wiji iiiiahb* lias used it says of its wuiub'i-ful ciiiative
powers. It will euro you.
tn do aiiyifaird work for yars.
NN'hy w-oMlu time in trying iim-ert.i!n and
I I msii |"i| many doetors but ha>'*'
fouM’l no good results fium them. 1 (iiinlly nii(ri<*d remedies, when here is a physiiised Dr. (inene’s Nerviira blood and I eiaii’s prescription, a discovery made by
iiciM-iciiK d'. ami can $ay *111111 it has j the greatest living s^ieeialist ii ciiiing
done gre.it tlii’ gs for iin*.
! nervntis mid chronic diseaxes. Dr. (tieeiie,
*‘I Inivc been hel|H>d ill ilje heart trouble of
'retiiplu i’lnee, Beston, Mass. If
mil e till* ftoin *.ii y and all thuotber lliiiigH you take this medicine you can c-iisidH
I IMP used I timi tbai fur w’*akn«*HH ami ymm.elf under Dr. (treene's direcr pron IV-IIS co-iiciiK-.it it is a great Help. Ftir i L s-bjiiul ware, nml yon can euiiHiilt f
instmiee, nn Meimuial Day I addressed ! write to him about your case, fn-elv and
lie* H. A K., at Nurtbtleld, and on
the without charge. This is a gmir.inlce that
ftillowiiig day at Wliati'lev, I gave an ad-| this remedy will cure, po.ssusscd by no
dress befote tbeir G. A. U., witbuiit any I other medieiue in the world.
.M \l>i: A IIKNION’H NKKLKTON.
lii)>mn‘se

S$$lmller'«. ti««ver
MukliiK Al<mi'y.

I'litii

lIH GALLED OUT THE ItKNEUVEK.
for

iM-eiil eopv of (ho .Iiipnn \V9t'kly
.Mail -oiitaincd the following:
“A most ingenious swImUor leccntly
met with well-merited puiushineiii ut the
liiitids of Kiimii-moto police niithuritiu.H,
.(fu r having fur more than three uionth.H
done n loariiig biiHinc.-s by imposing on
the credulity of the Kyaslm people. * lie
••xbibited wiiat •*,. was pleased to call the
-.keletoii i.f a demon, and bus been ^iivictcil of most daring duplicity uiid sent
up for u long t*’t'iu lo a place where tlosli
.(iid.blood demons arc of not iufieqUHiit oc. iirreacc. Hisii.ium is Micbiguiiii Kiitmo.
Ins native villagt* Bingo, Ins is-al pr«'fession tbit of a p ipcr Iniigcr. B'lugibssali.-iti'-d with the pi-li:.H derived fiom
liom-st trade, be eoiieeived the idoi of
inamilaeliiniig the skeleton of a demon of
■ibe old-fast..... ..
.SInite ubiji t.vpe, beliov
i.ig with jiisliee llixl he woabl make a forluoe l>> exliibitiiig so iai<->tmi imtewiirtliv
.ni I'liject. His proL ssio lul skill stood
biui III good stead in eicryiug out (I i-t
piiiii, the iiigeiniity *li**playiMl bi iiig wi*ll
vvurili a better scliciiic.
“In minnifacliiiiiig Hu* biigo skull lie
use*l the erainal bones ot horses and oxi-ii.
riu*He lie j'lined togotlier most d< ftly by
covering tlieni on the iunet side wilb skin
taken trom llie htuuuicb of au ox
Horse
teeth insetted the wrong way were placed
ill llie deimm’s moiitb, giving tlio skull a
must feiocioiis expression. Two leiriis romaiiied tii Im* siddercil ‘ U, in stiict uceordatiec with tlio iiecived tiaditioiis of ilemuiis ill .lapini, ami here again the liuriis
of an ox weie put in reipiisitimi.
In outer lo mako the horiiH look old and
well vvei'ii ho lint lanled them in iiilriu
aeid anil llicn piilisln d tliem with tobasii,
or scouring lusb, a plant cuiilaining mmili
silica. 'I'lie spine, ribs, and sundry other
lames were made out of those of burses
and oxen.
To disguise their original
color and give them au niicieiit ap|M*araiicp, be besmeuicd llietii with a mixture
oi lime und powdered giiit-iint; am) so
parlicnlar was he with the loiil ensetnliU of
Ins iMiilling that he even e.iiiHi*d a little
hair to grow on the skidl by covering it
witii a strip of eatskiii.
“After eomidetlng bis exbilnt Hie next
llionglil was lo obtain a docnmeiil gimniii(eeiiig its geimim*ueHs
To ibis effeel be
eomposeil a written doeumeiit, taking
great care to give it, wilb the aid of sun
dry clieniieals, the rmpiihite frayed ami
aged look, after wliicb, by touching it
witli limiey here ami there, ho uansed it to
bi* gnawed by worms, keeping it for the
tills piirpoM* several days in a box wliero' I he h (il pi'i V ioiislv idiieed some Ux>k
onus. Tliene llioningli prepuniliuiiH be
ing enmpicte, bo set out on a swindling
lour in rebiunry of this year, and unrned
a substantial sum by exhibiting his Immiiwork in Miliiirii and Jt|iushiimi. Believ
ing it siller not to ebiirgu any (ixed juice
for inspecting the skoleton, lie lelt it to
Ibo choice of put! oils to pay for tho sight
or not : and with this intent always hihid
a luigu room in suinu temple wherever he
went.
To his givat gratiUeatiun this plan
worked like a charm, the receipts fieing
far larger than he could have honed fur
under oidinary uiicuni'itances
His route
lay through Iwakuni, tvhimouuseki, over to
Kyushu, and in many towns ho sneueeded
III uumpletely hoodwinking ihu |>eUpio.
“But Kate was l)ing n wait fur him at
Kumainolo. The fiuiid was detected, and
the svvir.d'ing three—the skeleton, the
diH'iiment, uml the man—were impounded
and impiisoned. Vet it was by itu muans
(*uHy to mimusk the fellow. Letters were
forwarded to the distriut offleu in Bingo
where he was registeix'd, and tho answer
elicited the f.iet that he wits travelling un
der au uUiu. Another letter was de
spatched I the lui‘al authorities of a eur(uiii district in the island of Dki, where
tho sligwmau declared he had unearthed
his great Ibid.

How an Excltejil llarlriii Man 8< nt the
I'ulleo Hushing Through the Ntreets.

An energetic ciiizoii iKiunded breathless
into the Court House at Sylvan place and
Hast l*.^lst street at G.'U) o'clock recently
and mado a innd plunge fur the telephone
box
“Hello! Iiuilii!" he bawled ns he twisted
the handle of tho bell.
Hu twisted
violently (hat “central'* responded with a
start.
“Hello! hello!” gasped the energetic
citizen,
“(liminu police—local station—
gimme llcadqmiiters. Bii-iy? Ob biuzen;
well, get ’*‘in ipiick.
'I'wo men entiin
eiieb *)lb<*r t’ pieeef !”
'* 1 Ink lleHibpiaitei-K?'' spluttered the
eiiuig<>tic one n tew si'Ciimls later. “.S*-nil
np ipiick—men killing ouch other—two
cut and-------”
lleuibpiiirterH beiii-*) litlb* more, but st-e
ing tliiil the e-ll came front the biiibling
in wliicli is the Harlem police prison, at
once coiiclmlcd that tli-re was a riot tliere
uml that the pri uneis were cutting eaeli
other or the keepers.
Tliim the ticker in the Hast I'iOth stieel
p-dicti hlaliun begin lo whir as tboiigli an
electiical storm were cential over New
Yolk, and sevgennt llnlliert, bulf falling
out of bis ebuir, learned fioni the rapidly
inoviog imbeator that tliere was a riot or
something in the lluileni prisun.
Wbungl went the bell for the leser
11111**011, wliich w.iH taking its .Sunday ea-e
in the back roiUii.
The next monieiit
Uoiindsmeii Sclib ttmi iied Wuoilbridge
and fmirtoeii inun came tninblmg in.
“Get down to the Harlem pii.son!
Soinutliiiig’s brukuii loose,'’ said the Ser
geant, and the men bolted out of tli
Mtatioii Oil the duiihloqiiiuk. They whirle*!
iiit«i Third, nveiim*, and, jaiumuig tln-ir
helmoU down and tightening their belts,
they era lied through the crowd nt
street.
That euriiur is one of tlie densest
crowded spots in tho city at 0 o'clock on
Sunday night, aii'l the iKill-uiull onsbinghl
of the police came like au extdusiuii. Men
were pushed aside, boys were bowled over
as Ibe plnluoii eraslied ou.
In tho wake
followed the crowd.
“What's tho iiialter?” asked n staid
citizen us the crowd swept by.
“Heirs broke liHUio''—“i'eii men killed
bv dynamite"—“Two girls Jii-st killed”—
“Uiut ill tlie jail."
All this the staid eitizcii heard with
bulging eyes. Then, with a yell, ho joined
ill the race.
Tho platoon ((K)k the corner of PJlst

Htieet with a wide turn and plunged np to
the
.................
jail otilranee.
riieru B.(t KuL>|>er
•'
M.
Konnii reading of golf and other tliyigs in
a Sunday newspaper.
“NVuIl?” said the rotindsiiieii.
“Well?” said McKeiinii.
“Ain’t there a riot here?"
“II(*ro? Ill the jail? N*>," r4*plied the
MeKeiina.
“Tlioru isn't?” exclaimed the jiltitouii in
chorus, H bit di a ipointed, perhaps.
“riteii wlinl did yon call fur?” asked
the roumistmm.
“Call nothing,” from McKenna.
When the |H)tiue had somewhat recovertul their breath they aseertained that
tliere had lM>en a family row in Sylvan
place ami that the energetic citizen hud
been unnecessarily agitated.
No arrests
weru made.

Clear as Mml.
Billy Pistor whk trying to oxpbiiti to a
friend the process of iiiamifacturing arliticial ice.
“Don't you undorsbtnd the philosophy
of It ?” qiiei-icd Billy.
“No, 1 don’t. 1 nuv«‘r saw U dom*.”
“Well, you sec,” conliuued UiMy, “they
havo a kind of tank.”
“Yes."
“Ami they HU that taulc^ about twothirds full of water.”
“Yes. What then ? "
“Why, then they frt*ezeit.”—Ciiioiiiimti
Enquirer.
Crime autl Its Punishment.

Mabel (as he coiiien back unsuccessful)
—Am) bos papa refused you ?
George (sadly)—No, ho has refused
you.- Truth,

THE SENSIBLE VIEW.
VrOKAX’S SENHITITX OROAXISH
Does Not Permit Her to Do What Hen
Do, and She Ought Hot To Try.

CsmiAL TO OtTB LADT BZADZaS.]

You might ns well know that you have
a wonderfully sensitive and peculiar organ
ism. You ought to know
tliat from tho moment the
girl is changed into a
woman, the matter of first
physical
impor
tance to her is the
regularity
with
which nature puri
fies her system.
That all through
life this is of the
very first Impor
tance to her, and tliat
neglect Intlils direction
means misery in every
direction.
Stop and reason out
what, happens when
nature Is balked in Its
efforts. The blood
takes up the pois
onous particles,
carries them to the
lungs, and decay
follows. It carries
them to thq. heart,
and before long
the organ Is weak
ened, and your
courage and strength vanish. It carries
them to the brain, and before long tho
wildest fancies run riot, you think you
have every known disease.
Li/dia E. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Com
pound is the one remedy whose power
over this killing disease Is acknowledged
throughout the world.
^
It destroys poisonous germs, cleanses
the system, strengthens the womb, and
makes a strong, hoi>eful, happy woman
out of a physical wreck.
Mrs. J. A. Uice, of Florence, Ky., whose
portrait we are permitted to publish, is
only one of many thuu.sands wiio owe their
health to the Veegotablu Comt>ouud, and
are doing all they
can to help other
women to believe
that
the same
health and happi
ness will come to
them with tho use
of Mrs. Pinkbam’s
mediclues.
iihe
says:
“ 1 suffered eight
years from woman’s
early troubles. 1
could find no per^
luanont relief until, one year ago, I tried
LydIaE. Plnkhara’s Vegetable Compound.
Belief then came with It almost Immedi
ately, and at this time 1 am a well woman.
“ 1 absolutely know, not only by my
own experience, but by others also, that
it Is a harmless and sure remedy for irreg
ularities, suppressed or painful menstru
ation, weakness of the stomach, sick head*
ache, and female complaiuts generally.

WATBRYILLESAVIIIGSBAMK.

BOOTS AND SliOES REPAIRED

GIVES UNIVERSAL

from Italian and Amarioan Marble.

SATISFACTION,
>Vbflr«ver IntrwIuMxI.
|J W. l*KilKIM8 a CO ,
Whole Sfls DruggtiU.

148 MAIN 8T..

FOSTER & FOSTER,

YOUR MONEY » ^FUNDED,

94 Main 8t., WatervUle, Me.

^rlL Sold lur*lld»a«r».

BKUBSX rOSTKE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Attorney at Law,

Oolne Bast.

WATRRVILIiR, MR.

8.48 a. no., for Bangor, dally ineludlng 8un- Want Balldtng.
It. It. via Oldtovu.BucksOldtovu.hi
days, and lor B. A A. ^
iM)rt, Kllswortli. Bar Harbor, Aroostook County,
St. Ktupboii aud St. Jobn,eTery<biy eie«pt Sun
days.
8.30 a. m., for Skowh^an, dally, exoopt Mon- I
IIDQ 9 U
lUys (nilxod).
MDQ 17 W lYlCVDI I Oor. rLM and
■na. r. il|, nAanfihu, hchool i
6.00 a. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroft and
Bangor.
7.18 a. m., for Belfast 'and Bangor (mixed).
BRR'B Oarden and House Plants
10.80 a. m.. for Skowbegan.
lyGS
an*! Cut Flowers.
3.80 p. m., for Bangor, Vanceboroand 8t. John,
Sniulays only.
4.38 p. m., for Fairfield and Skowbrgan.
4.30 p. ui., for Dover aiut Foxuniit, Ucoenvlllo via Dexter, Bangor, Huoksport, Bar Harbor,
Aroostook County, St. Stephen and St. John.
doing WasL
8.00 a. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston
(mixed to Augusta).
9.88 a, tn.. for Oakland, Farmington, PblLlps,
Muolinnlo Kaus, Ituiuford Palls, Lewbton, Port
land and Biaton.
0.88 a. tn., fur Brunswick, Batb, Portland and
BohU>ii, daily, .Sundays Included.
8.88 p. m.f lor BaUi, Portland and Boston via
AugimiH.
8.30 p. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Moebanie
Kails. 1‘urtlAtid and Boeton via I.ewistuii.
3.18 p. tn., Kxpress for Portland and Boston,
via Brunswick.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
10.08 p. m., for liowlitoii via Brunswick,Batb,
Portiniid Htid Boston via Augusta, with PuUiuaii
8l(*e|»iiig Car, dally, Including biindays.
Daily excursions for Palrdeld, 15 oents; Oak
land,40 cents; Skowbegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUCKEK, Vice Pros.A Gen'l Manager.
F.E. OOOTHBY, Oen. paiw. and Ticket Agent.
Portlaiul, September *25,1584.

FOR eOSTON!
CX)MMKNGlNa

Western Ticket OlSce.
RAILROAD TICKETS
numuTou

extending a mile ami a half into and almost
dividing Petit Manan point from the main laud.
Nino miles of protected and safe sailing on Pigeon Hill aiid Dyer’s Hay,
on (*nch side of the Point A deep and Safe harbor ; excellent fisliing of all kinds. Cod and halibut caught within light of the Point { lobsten
and clams in abundance; duck, water fowl and bird shooting of all kinds In the
proper season. Two ponds on the place with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Fine trout fishing in immediate vicinity t large and small
game in abondanco.
The Shore Line Railroads surveyed and stock already subscrilMMt
for, and to be built in tho near future, runs thsough Steuben near the Point.
A reservoir 70 foot deep, on a hill one hundred and forty feet above tho sea
love), full of tho boat of spring water, u already built.
This stock is listed in the Boston Stock Board and is In tho best of
standing.

Vill£t LotSf a stock (or sale. For farther particulars and pampblot8
send to Petit Manan Land Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local Agent.

IF YORU EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,
GrOOZ>XlXI3Gt-E3*(S

And have your eyes examined FRE E.
I liavo cmplo)!*!) nil optician of eighteen years’ oxpTienco, who will test your
(*y«-H and (it you to glasses suited to your condition. In Uio future 1
shall tnake a s|M‘cialty of the optical business, und guarantee
, batisractioti. Wo have not been to nn optical
scliool and como home with a $5p
diploma, but have Intd

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

AT LOWEST RATES.

F. J. COODRIDGE, City Optician,

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

3.04.

sTFJFisiEiar.

BERTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS.

LEADS THEM ALL

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Why of Coura«,
fF^-El

CITY TICKET AGENT.

Rogers’ Block.

OODQTT.

Ilavniiu Fillc<l, Uiiioii Mailu,
10 Cent Cigar.

Main Street

WATERVILI.E.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Ciiar VainTactarer & Tobaccoiist,
89 Main St.. Oor. Common St.,

A free copy of the CsUlogue of

WATERVILLE, - MAINE,
xav-xazi.'z- ooxjB-arzm ^ek. pzucasxa.

nUBINCOS
•HORTHANO

Portland, Me., sect to any address.
U SHAW. - l^RIN<-rU»A.U

steamer DKLLA COLLINS will leave Augusta
at I I*. M.. llnllowell at 1.30, oonnecting with the
new and elegant Steamer

Which loaves ({lirdiner at :t, lUohiiiond 4 i
Biith Rt C I*. M., Tuesdays, ThurMlays and SntnrKK'rUltNINO. will leuve BosUm, Muiidiiy,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 0 o'chicli.
Kemember that wp are now selling round trip
tickets good (nr rvnitiinder of season at greail)
reduce«r rates.*
JAS. n. DiCAKK, President.
Ai.i.KN P.VKrKiiMiK. Ageiit.i Augusta.

EDUCATE
aives more light than any
other Lamp made.

GRAYS busFness COLLEGE
School or Shorthand a*.o TvPEWRmNa

The

Send ft>r f>«0 IlliAstreM CsUlofwr.
L. A. GRAY A SON, PORTLAND, Ms.

W. L. Douglas

Miller Lamp
Simplest device (or re«wlcklng ever Invented.

18 THK BC8T.

$3 SHOE NOSQUKAKINft

ManufKturml wlcly by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

f5.
CORDOVAN.
FRLNCHAENAMELlfOCALr. *

Paotorieai—Mtriden, Conn,

63 PEARL ST.. BOSTON.

Vp.^FlNEGAlf&IOlNaA]l)a
^3.%PP0LtCE3 SOLES.

Boy&imxiiSnoes,
PassengSra for Boston, Krw York, and points
•>uth and Wesil^will fi|id the WzTxa Hours, via
no elegant, newrxhd iiaiatlal sleaniera

•LADIES*
♦3’*”
b^doN6oi.,

Portland and Tromont
(SUKStMl)

C. W. ABBOn,

UNION

SEND FOR CATAUMUE

WL*DOUaLAS,

(lifftOM)

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
Icnviiig Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Bosten, dally
rxcejulng 8unday,al 7 P.M., a most enjoyable and
comfortMulu llnkln thelrjourney.
Klegnnl staUirooms, elMtrie fights and bells, and
jwry modem sppllaiioe of eomlort and luxury,
riirough tickets at low rates at and to all principal
rultwsy stations.
^
. ,
Itelurnlug, leave India ^Vbarf, Boston, daily ex
vrpt Sundays, at 0 v.M.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gsa. Agent* Porliznd, F

BROCKTON. MAM.
Daaglaa
BocattM, we are the largest manufsetnrera ol
■dvcrtisco aboce in the world, and guarautec
the value by stamping the name kntf price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the mlddleinau's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fltllug and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every*
«. lower prices- rfor the value givcti Ibaa
whereatK
any other make. Take uo substitute. If yonr
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by
PEmo-ar

BICYCLES

The Very Best the Market. Unsurpassed

rOK BTilKNOTil
BKAUTV
-AXI»-

LIGMTNKSS.

IIK HUUK AND CALL ON .MK BKFURK PURCHASING KIJ4KWHKKK.

It

virill JPay

Yotx

to

»o

It.

XaOXJD.

WATKKVILLK,

F. A, LOVEJOY,

MK.

ResMeuce, Co'. Sprioi: aiid Bliiils

FLOWERS,

FOR SALE!

Safe and sheltered Boating and Fishing in all kinds of weather, in

Carrying Place Cove,

Via All LInvs to all parts of the

UhSspLSS Uie Sliaw

170 MAIN STREET,

.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NdA.xiq’s

R. L. PROCTOR,

OPKIGK OVBK l'KDFLK'8 BANK.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Notice of Foreclosure.

Constantly on hand ami delivered to any part ol
tbe village lu quantities desired.
BLACKBAirriPB
COAL by
the
.............tiTb...............
.......
... "bushel
• ’ or ai
load.
DUY, ilAKD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet lung.
Wlirouutraottusuniny
■unin; UUKKN WOOD in lots
desired, at lowest (uuin
in prices.
|»
in
PKKdiSKD HAY ASTIiAW,
ASTI
PKKdiSKDllAY
HAIR and CAL
UINKDPLASKR.
)4ewark, Roman A Portland CKMKNT, by the
pound or eosk.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
PIPKandFIKK IIHICK8; all slsesou baud; also
TJLK.Iot DralniiiirLand.
Iatwii town umee at HtewiTt Bros., Centre
Market.

Amdhkw 11. lUcK.

If not III «t<)ok-itiii|iUeil at Bliurt iiuCoe.

II011HK8 AND OAHBIAOKB.

Bathing a pleasure.

FALL ARRANeEMENT

LARKT’S.

TO LET!

seven hundred aero Deer Parks
largest in America, surrounded by a
woven wire fence eight feet high, over four mlles arOUnd it. In which
aro two hundred or^more deer. This Point is sup|)liL>d wIlH the best of
pure sfiring water.
A sea wall encircling Sand Cove makes a safe Imthiiig place, with a liard
white sand bpttom. At its entrance, but a few rodr across, will bo built a
dam, confining the water and allowing it to beat in tho sun, thus making

Trips psr Wyel

WiiKKKAB, Willie C. Hoxie, of Waterville, Maine, by Ills luorlgagud deed da ed
ifuiie eleventh, A. D. 181)2, and recorded
in Kennebee Ket^istrv of Diteds, book 387
iHjfO M6, ooiiveyecl to the Waterville
Savings Hank, a coruoratioii duly existing
<>y the I.JtwB of said S...................
State, the following
ddsbribed real estate in said Waterville
30 YEARS THE STANDARD^
niid bounded thus:
Southerly by High street; westerly by
FOlt KALB ONLY AT
lauds of S. S. Wortuell and Ueubeii Fos
ter; uortbeily by lands of said Foster and
Geo. K. Sliuros; and easterly by land of
said Foster.
And, whereas, said Hank by its deed of
assigimieiit dated August 1st, 18U2, and
FINE PERFUMES.
reonrded in said Uegistrv of Deeds, buok
osstgiieii and transferred
Wrights, l{l(*kseckerB, LiiiKlborgs, etc., 40.1, page 105,i, assigiieii
said mortgage deed to Andrew 11. Uioe
tile uiidersij^iied and whereas tlie ooudiIll tiiilk 1111(1 liottled. Toilet Wutorsi
tioiis of said luortnge deed iiave been
Our own ALMOND CKKAM 25 cents broken now, thbreiore, by reason of tbe
broauii of the euuditiuos thereof, I, tbe
a bottle.
uiidorsigiied, of Oakland, Maine, olaim a
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Waterville, Maine, October 5,18M.

107 kAIN ST.

BAR
) thia beautiful |>on!n8tibi, conglxtlng of twenty-five hundred
HARBOR. { acrcG, is thrust out into the broad Atlantlo. On it is a

CLOWERS.

Onioe hours: 7.30 to 6.3U A.M.; 1.00 u
3 00 p.m.) 7.00 to U.OO P.M.; Nundays, 2
to 3.00 p.M.

THE DRU6BIST.

PETIT MANAN i» within ffre milei' tail of the pretty village of
Binibridgo, Maine.
Just below Winter Ilar1>ur, and a two hoart’ tail and within tlglit of

D. r. FOSTBR.

HARVEY D. EATON,

In Effect Sept. 30, 1894.
pAHSiCNuau TuAiMS lesTtf Watervllle an fuhows:

w.^.x^^viriXiS,

“Died,” wrote the etbtor of Hie SpikelIuuB*) (Alta on PldSMiit and Dalton HtresU:
tuwii Blizzard as a sudden inspiration twouttfdbuiutiduu Pleasant Htroat. Fur tarius'
came over him, “iii our sauctuiu, belwoeii •ov
F. D. NUDU, Funeral DIraotor,
the hour* of 7 a. m. and 3 p. iii. last Tues
15 Daltok HTnaaT.
day, of sticky tly paper, 1,227 Hies. Their 117 Maim Hr., or
Not Tuyllke.
Utf
death has caused a glue ’em over tie
W’Ueeluiaii (seuteiitiously)—Tho biuy- whole community.”
TO XljXlT.
The uext day 13 of the most reputab’e
ele is iiu lunger a toy.
A iilco raiil of six rooms at 8 Myrtla strwt. Now
Oidinaiy Citizen (uanieslly)—No sireo, itiieus of Spiketowii went to The Bliz housa,
ally watar, good sowaraga. AwW Ui
it isn’t. rvoLeeii run into hy uiiu myself. zard uflU'o and ordered their papir
, MK8. 8. J. BCKrUNKIt,
IflS
IW Oollaga Avaiiuu.
stopped.—Chicago Keouitl.
~-New Yuik Weekly.

I

aiida vnppo

WATBBVILLI

mORNEYS&CODMSELLORSatLAf

rirparvd bf tlw Nocvat Mbpiciiib Co^ Korvty, U*.

•'AMERICA’S FINEST"

J.F.LARRABEE,

7 STEUBEN, MAINE.

TR008ERIIG8 UD OYERCOITIIIGS. •: The Coming Summer Resort
•: of the New England Coast.
MEBRIMAN. Tailor.

DO YOU SMOKE ? Dfi.

CUT

PETIT MANAN POINT,

SUMMER SUITINGS
fORteil, Ticina aii CliBTioI snilloiis.

ItlirAUBlobeMftTAn wbBKOMd rtrletl* •• dinctedop lla
Purify your blood, tone up tho system,
and mgiilato the dij^estive organs hy tak
ing iforHl’s , Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all
(Irugg'sU.

tiiMt.

e WLVEB 8TBEET.

low miriU, InHa*
IM LATBIT PATTBRMM.
ble tcmplr, and tba
tbouaaod and ooa dofangctlienU of tniiid
4 coMFLara mum or
and body that
fieauU ffofD, nanatural, p^nlcU
Rspalrlag and Prasslag aaatly aad prompt
onaliabite usual
ly doaa.
ly contracted la First Mass Work aad Ifodsrato Prleat.
voutb, throQib
Ignoranet, it
thereby Incopao0 lltXI.'VaiR STREET
Itatad to tnoite
ouffblr enjoy irATBByiM^
' ..MAIXB
life.
He M
tired, apliitlcaa,
tiiid dfoww: hia
ieepiadmrbcd TmasTBBS—lUaiMO Fott«r,U.O.Oornisb,Natb’
and does not ro- Mssdsr Oto. W. Haynolds, 0. K. Mstbr«s,lI.B
freeh him aa It TBSk,P.A.8mltb.
khould; the wlU power la weakened,
tnorliid feara hannt him and may reault
Deposits of on« dollar and upwards, not exeoodin confirmed hypochondria, or molan- tag two thousand dollars lu all, rocaired and pnt
inlerwt aUheoominaneani«ut of aaoli laotitb.
chnlla and. finally, in aofUng of the brain, OBNo
tax to !)• paid on d«|^lts bydspositurr.
epilepsy, (“fita^’), paralyina, locomotor
Dlrldsnds mad* In May and Noreniber and If
not withdrawn are addM U>d«poslts,and IntorMt
ataxia and even In dread insanity,
thns oompoondad twlso a yaar.
To reach, re-clalm and restore inch ts OtBaa
In Barings Bank Bnlldlng) Dank opao
unfortunates to health and happiness, la daily from Q a. m. to 18.30 p. m., and 8 tr I p. ta.
Baiorday Kranlngt, 4.M to 5J0.
the aim of the publlshera of a book of
>3^ P^cs, written in phUn but chaste
B. B. DBUMMONL Trwis.
WstarrllKOatobar.lSM
Utf
language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by homa-treatment, of snch
diseases. This book will be sent sealed
ITOUK^O I
in plain envelope, on receipt of this ntv
tice with ten cents In stamps, for postpost
A plaea wbera yon can gi*t your
age.
Address, World’s Dispensary
0-- Med
^...................
, N. "
ial Association, ..........
Buffalo,
■*
lit of a cent^
For more than
a quarter
sicians connected with this widely
BONBSTI.T ANO OHBAPLT.
cerebrated Institution have mode the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thouaanda have con for sararal yaars with JOIm, bM npaned a shop ol
sulted them by letter and received advice hia own lo tillman’s Block and will ba pleasad u
and medicines which have resulted in r waira eustomars. llatlsflscDon n*ia»*aat^s*».
permanent cures.
C. W. STEVENS.
Sufferers from premftlure old age, or
loss of power, will find much of Interest
OBALam IX
in tlie book above mentioned.
lODDinints, I Tiblits | ind t Hudstona,

'Ami They Wont.

First Mosquito—.Joyful news, *»ld man.
Second Mosquito—What's that ?
First Mosquito—Twins have btfcii born
in the next house.—New York World.

“The reply was in this instunci* fatal lu
'Mie .S'hir has taken an ussuivd pusiliun dishonesty, the whole story being declared
H.>i one of the leading dailies of the Stale. os armiit nntriitli. (Junfruiiled with these
Kiiux (.'uiiiity can Ihi congratuluti**l up«iu incuuti'uverlible proofs, the uiaii could iiu
|HHtsussiiig such ail able representative.
lunger keep up the deception, and iliially
mado It clean breast of it, giving a iiiiiiule
When ealurrh attacks a person of sen* deseriptiuii of the iiiaiiiier iii which ho hud
fiiloiis diathesis, the diiwHsu is almost sure luadc the skulvluii—to the delight of the
to become chruuic. The only efficacious clever Kumauiuto |Hilico.“

curt*, therefore, is .Vyer’s SarsHparilla,
which ex)wls scmfula from tbu system
Local
and the catarrh soon follows suit,
treatment is ouly a waste of timo.

No OesMlon for rormalltles.
“Is this yottr ombrelli, sir 7” ioqaired
the stranger tn the brown suit, hurrying
aftor the stranMr in ihe drab suit, who
had just ^ off UiA train.
“My dear sir," answered the other
“there need be no fonnalities in this case.
We both saw It in the vacant seat at the
same lime. Yon got U first. I see It Is a
gold-handled affair and 1 oongmtiilate
yell. (tood-day.“.>^bioago Daily Tribune.

Itrsi of AIL

f
f

nil. iini.siKH IS ikKAii

wia liai ymr.’'
“Wbit mikM you think ao?’’
“The ftrat tbuig tho new toiohor did
when the torm wii ont woa to join i gymiiaaium.”—Dotrolt Free Preaa.

Pint Olrl—I llko n nmn with a prutt
A man with a poat in nlwnya Interoiting.
Bocond Girl—That’s tmo, bnt 1 don’t
think bo’o noarly so intorosting os the
man Nvitb a fntoro.
Third Girl—Tho man who intorosta
mo is tho mail with n prosout, mid the
more expensive tho present is tho more
iiitorost I (ai:o in if.—Boston Budget

Keep It Pure

is the medicine for you to tnlvc.
Its ingretlients arc purely those sup
plied by Nature lor the cure of these
tliscases, nrul the knowledge thereof is

Aa BMinai ProspiMi.

**I aoppoN fan ire looking forward' to
epirita
Um ^Uty to Mtf
■ebool wttn i fmt deal of intenti,” loid cheerful
K.Joy life, or.ine*'tlply 'aith a he&ltlix
RobUo’a nnold.
body aiwl“lo^ T^yoony
"Tm.** wMthe
replr. “It ia going to
WW MIV rvpiT*
tnan who aiiff»Y* from ncrv*
bo I grtit doil more
■e intoreating
int
than It
out debility, ftipaircdiuaidr

Kksnbhku OuuNTV.—lu probate Court at Auusla. oil tbs fourth MouUay of BeptemlMr,
SOI.
A cwrUiii liuttiumsut, purporting to be lbs last
will atui lutUinsnt ot
CHAULKJi VIUUK laUof WatsnrlUs,
In saUt ouuiity, ilsosassd, baviiig been prsssiitsd
for probate:
Ukukuku, That uotios thereof be given three

f

weeks suwoulvely. prior to the fourth Monday of
__ _____ _____
Mail,a newspaper
Utitober
next,__lu .^0
lur WatervlUe
**’"*—printed lu WatervlUe, In said eouiity. that all
rsons Interested may attend sk a Court of Pro

le then to be huldeu at Augusta, and show
K
uause, if any, why the said iiistruiueiit should nut
bo proved, approved and allowed, as tbe last will
ami testaiueiil of the said deoeas^.
a, T. BTKVKNB.Judge.
Attest:
HUWABDOWBN,HegUter. SwTs

W'AIVTED
Sltuatiop as housekeeper for widower with small
family by a middle sgM Aiuerloau lady. Refer
.....................•■ and
-‘given.
encee
required
g(
Atidirora. H. H., MAlLOxpicR,
8wlG

FOH KENT.
A store; also several teuemeuts.
UAUVKY D. AATON.

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wishes t“ annouiire that he will be found at the uld stand, ready to talk
and figure ou any and all Moouii work. Having purchased tbe oelebraird

FARM

MOUNTAIN

-

STONE

QUARRY,

The uuly Quarry in this vluinity pruduuiiig suund Hlue Slmto,
is pre|iared to put iu fonudations at short nuUou aud at ruuk
bottom prices. I’nrsons oouteropiating building this season
will And it to tbeir odvautoge to oonsult him on prioes before
building, as we carryf a luii
full iiue
liue oi
of laime,
Lime, Leiueui,
Ceiueut, iioir,
Hair, Fauoy
Hriok, and Tile. Cfoiineotiou made with sewer iu neat and
wurkuiaidike manner. Tbouking the piiblio for post patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share uf your work.

Q. S. FLOOD & GO,
WATKRVlI.mB. MAINS.

K. Iv. l»i«OOTOR.

Kknniciikc CitUNTV—In Probate Court held at
A^iista, on the fourth Monday of September,
CXIMMISSIONKKa* MOTIOK.

BKLJ.’k j. oilman and L. IL SOPKR. Kieeulurs of the lost will and tesUment of
CMARLKJt B. OILMAN, late of Waterville.

Tbe undersixneU, CouimlMkmvN apiMlnUMl by
tbe Jutige u( i*rub«t« lur Keunebea County, to
receive Uieulslinsuf orwlltors sgatust U>« wUteuf
first aoeount os Kxeoulurs of sal
>oy Mason, late of Sidney d«‘oeased. repreance:
Insolvent, give nqUm that six montbs from
Ohunhkm, Tbai notioe thereof be given three
tweuty-fuurtu day of Septeiuber. 1S94, ore
weeks sucoMsivety, prior lu the (ourtb MuntUy allowed (or said orwliiura to present and prove
UI
IU tii—
Uall.x
of uvvuuei
Outober iiea.,
n«xt,^,tu
Ine WstervUic
.............. ... **
“ iiuwppa* tbeir olaluii. siwl Koti 1^1
*** seMluti
per priuteil In Waturvllle, ibst all jiersoiie inter- (or the purpose of receiving sabl claims oiul
estetl may atlenU at a Krubate Court llien lu be proof, at the uMoe uf ChorTee F. Jobuson, W
belli at A'uguxia, anil sbuw uMiuw, t( any, why tbe NTalu St. Wotervllls, Me., at 8 o'clock lu tbe
■ uulI not■ ‘bualluwtNl.
••
•
...
U. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
AUesti HUWARDUWKN.RegUter.
ZwU
UAUVKY D. KATON.
Gwll

Real Estate for Sale.
TUe (uUiiwiugilewrlbeit poroeUuf real estate In
tbe oity of WNrervilie are fur mle, attd a itort of
tbe pureiiore niuiiv|r^ uf the larger poiceU can rw
malii on tuurlgiige If desired:
.........................
Namely, tlie-loiik
bliH uf two stores on Main street,
near tbe freight de|H)t of tbe Maine Central Roll,
road Uomiiaiiy. -These stores have gout oellsrs.
audlwuimud dwelling teueinentsln tbe second
story, ^so a dwelling bouse I'alouUteal fur two
families, and a ouiloge iu tba rear of said sUires.
All of tbe above iianteil buildings have sewerage
and city waU'r.
Alao'ibirt)-six acres of tillage land In good
stat«ofoultivatlou,untUliuan street, litisToud
bos on it two barns, and Is bounded ou tbe east by
tbe Massalonakee stream.
Also, a lot uf two acres of loud on the east side
of North street, a siileudtd luoatlou for on elegant
single residence or It may be out up lulu bouse
loti, os by plan already nuule.
Also. a
aV
--------- of
'•* land, on tbe west slds
Ateo.
lot of Six
acres
of North street, watered by the MessaUuokse
stream on tbe w««t. This loud Is well located for
bouse lots--It is excellent tllUgelaud foraMlty
garden, or It would ntoke a splendid t>ark tuconuectloii with the two-acre lot above named.
Also, ten bouse lots situated ou Moor, Holde
and North Flue streets, ou the Flolus So called.
Apply to
18tf
K. L. UKTCtlKLU

KKKMKnac CoUMTV.—lu Probate Court held at
Augusta, on tbe fourth Mundsy uf September,

>4891.

Kxmkkhkc Countv.—In Probate Court, at Auista, ou tbe fourth Monday uf Septeniber, 1894.
oeriolii Itisiruuwut, puruurilmi to to the lost
will oud testaiueni of
r- ■*•
MAHUIAM BUACKRTT.loteorWluslow.
for protole^^^’********^'
presented

J

Oansuxii, That notice thereof to given tbree
d*b??
W
Monday of
October next. Ill (be WaArvllle Mall, a newspa
per printed In Waterville, that all pernowi Inter^1 may attend at a Coeri of Fruboto Uten b* to
boldou at AugusU, and show cause, if any. why
tbe sMd instrument should iwA to provwl, att
proved oitd allowed, os tbe lost will and testa•tent ol the sold deceased.
U. T. STKVKNS. Judm.
Attest: IIOWABD OWEN. BegtsUrT' TO

Kbmmsbbc CouBTY^lu FrubsU Court, heldal
on the fourth Mondsy of Beptamher,

On the iwtitiun uf
(JllAHLFa MABRY, of Vamalbqro,
ASHKH C. HINIW, Guordloa of
reprceeuting that he Is the holder of a legal oun- GttATIA M. ondFLOkKNCK K.GAUK of Benton
iroct Ujj^e^ ■fniBBTTS, Ute ol Voiaalboro,
lu sold County, minors having praasuied**)^
first nccount or guardianship w sold i
‘ '
deceased, to convey certain real estate, |u said iitowM^r’
fAlliamanM.
-----------------tuwn of Vassalburu; that said deoei^ was preOuPKitBP. That uoUce tbersol to given three
venletl by death from eouseylngB^ esUte;
that the petitioner ts ready to iieffom t^ om^l- jmlu sueoeeelvtiy DriM to the fourth Monday of
tloii. of .alj ooulraot, aiM r.au.HU tbai w A.I- OetotorMaLln the WoUrville Mtil, a wwsperwins
lululdntor ou mU MUto uiay b. aulllorta«l lo p^r printed 1b Watervllle that

tb. luju.:

,

_i

..

ooav.r
oaiiaaau, HuU iiotlo. »b,r.^ U ijvwi IbiM

wMb. •uoc.a.tv.ly, arlor to tba fourtb Moiulay oC
0.“ ir^la i.'w.tar.llhi Mall, a a.w.1*.
o., taluMd la Wawnllla. tbai Ml potaotu lul^
mM uiay alMBd at a Court uf Pnikala Ibw to ta
b.bl at Auauata. ,.tlth»ybooa?dU|.W
aud ibuw aa^. tf auy, wb.
tb..Md
AtMII HUWABO UWEN. Kh<M--

.•>•

J. B. DINBMOBB
Will furnish musie for balls, portlM Om
biles. Win take a fsw vtoUu pupllft
l«f
the ohore or forptaao tuolM eon he lelt M F.
d.Ugodridge'Gsrul^leD. WUmm’s.

lutarMti4 mey atUud at a Frubeu Court then to
to be held et at AugusU, and show eatwe. If any
why the some should UV4 to allowed.
'
41. T. KTKVXNN. Judne.
Attost: HUWAUDUWKN.R^bUWr*^

•wie .

W. M. TRUE,
OBALXK IN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
KA-TT

Oe

STRA.W.

I

J
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